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¡favorites— The Cyclone Band »elected its favorites for the 1964-65 school 
->-d them during half-time ceremonies at the Memphis-White Deer football 

iFmhy evening. Shown above, left to right are Favorites, Jerry Burleson and C  j. 
*ii»nd runners-up, Suzanne Sexauer and jay Dunbar.

|o Survives Wreck 
I  [stelline Suuilay
i t  P » 4̂ ,  17,  o f  C r o w -  
. w  p i n n e d  o n e  a n d  a  

! i M i d e  h i J  a u t o m o b i l e  
l u k i  » f u r  a  o n e - e a r  

l a t k t  r o t l r o a d  o v e r p a s s  
I M t t k  o f  E s t e l l i n e  o n  
i r

I frSm Foshall Mo- 
sd aaibalance rrsws 

’ PnsraJ Uoms, along 
pknir^i. Hifhwa-j 

i Dn CoUiM and Sheriff 
I sorksd until shortly 

kt freeiag Psdig« 
ismki(s.
i m i i t d  t o  H s i l  C o u n t y  

h i t  c o n d i t i o n  w a s  
l i  M o n d a y ,  l i e  w a s  

I t o  S t ,  A n t h o n y ’ s  H o a *  
l o  a n d  i s  i n  f a i r

Iks.
| d t a è i i (  p h y s i c i a n  h e r s  

' i  f o e s  b o n e s  w e r e  
k *  k s d  c r a c k e d  r i b a ,  

e a  t o  A m a r i l l o  s o  a

Jaycees Ask For 
Donations To 

I Toys For Tots’
The Memphix Jayeee are begin- 

ninir their big push this week to 
I cellert toys for their toys for tots 
, Christmas prongam this wsekend,
. t'hairman of the drive Bill Lock
hart said Wednesday.

I Boxes to collect the toys have 
I been placed in the grocery stores 
In Memphis this week and resi
dents are asked to place any 
broken or unwanted toys in thcae 
hoxea.

Also, the Memphia Jayceaa Fri
day evening beginning at 7;*0 p 
m. will run a pickup vehicle with 
a hiwd apeaker mounted on it which 
will tour Memphia. Residenta will 
be encouraged to place any toya 

(Continued on Page 12)

Sen. Andy Rogers 
Guest Speaker At 
TSTA Meet Mon.
The Hall County Unit of Texaa 

State Teachers Aiaociation met In 
Travl« RIementary Cafetorium,
Memphis, M^mday night, Novem
ber Id, at 7:80 o’clock for the first 
regular meeting of 19«4-«6.
Righty-one teachers, administra
tors, Parent-Teacher officers and 
gueaU attended the dinner and 
program.

The tablet in the cafeteria were 
attractively decoraUd in the 
Thanksgiving m>itif with pump
kins holding colorful fall flowers 
with programs and menus in the 
shape of miniature turkeys.

Mias Ethel llillhouse. Memphis,
President o f the Hall County Unit, 
presided while C. M. Wooten, Ra- 
teliine, was in charge o f the pro
gram. Superintendent Ix>ran Den
ton o f Turkey gave the invocation 
and a delicious dinner o f turkey, 
dressing, gravy, cranberry salad 
in lettuce cups, green beans, hot 
rolls, butter, prune cake and cof
fee was served buffet style to the 
group.

F'ollowing the dinner Shannon 
L. Dosa, superintendent o f Mem
phis Schools, gave the words of 
welcome to the entire group. An 
oboe solo, •’Concerto in F' Minor” , 
was rendered in a splendid man
ner by Billy C.osby, accompanied 
by lira. George Ferrie.

The Honorable Andy Rogers, ' The top two Clase B teama in 
Senator o f District SI, Childress, the Panhandle, meeting for the 
brought the message o f the eve
ning streaeing Education la a line 
o f defense and that business ia 

(Continued on Page 18)

Rain Halts Cotton Harvest, 
Mercury Hits 32 Degrees
Matador-Wheeler
Bi-District Tilt Here

bone apecialiat could repair the 
broken jaw bones.

The accident occurred at 10:16 
p. m. when Pedigo’s car, travel
ing north, akidded up the wrong 
side o f the highway shoulder, 
jumping the safety curb and plow
ed into the safety rail. The back 
•nd o f the ear was over a 76-foot 
drop o f f  when the car came to 
isMt ambeddad on the safety rail 
by the front end.

It took two wrecker», one hold
ing the car keeping it from fa ll
ing while the second wrecker, 
anchored to a big truck, pulled 
the car loose from the railing and 
onto the roadbed. Then, one o f the 
wreckers pulled the fire wall a- 
way from Pedigo’s trapped foot, 
freeing him. It was discovered af- 
the foot was X-rayed that it was 
not broken.

Due to the wet condition o f the 
highway during the rescue op
erations, and the narrow working ' . .v
apace on top o f the roalroad ov- i Area residenta who attend the 
erpaM, the highway had to be 1964 senior caaa pl*y> 1* 
blocked several times, however, pena Every Summer” written by 
no other accidenU occurred. I David Rogers, tonight or tomor-

Pedigu was en route to AmanI- row night l>«ginning at 7 :S0 p. m

The Matador-Wheeler Bi-Dis
trict, Ctas.s B, football game will 
he played in Cyclone Stadium in 
Memphie at 2 p. m. Thursday, 
.Nov. 26, it was announced by o f
ficials o f both schoola after a 
meeting in Memphia Wednesday 
night.

School officials from the two 
ech€>ols met at DeVille Restaurant 
along with memb-.>rs o f the Mem
phia School and Chamber o f Com
merce repreaentativee. Several 
towns were aeeking selection aa 
the play-off site and also sent rep
resentatives to meet with the 
s<'hool officiala.

game will he played in Cyclone 
Stadium.

The game ball and trophy srill 
be furished by the Memphu Ĉ ham- 
ber o f Commerce.

It wsji also determined at the 
meeting that Matador will he the 
home team and fans will occupy 
the east (concrete) bleachers.

Clarendon was the scene for 
the 1962 and 1963 Bi-District 
contest in which at Matador Mat
adors were victorious.

third time, are expected to have , 
a real grudge battle for the Bi- i 
District Crown. Fans o f this area 
are indeed fortunate that the

Special Union Thanksgiving Services 
Are Planned For Next Wednesday Here
Several Memphis Churchaa will I announcements will he made at

conduct a Union ’Diankagiving 
aenrice at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Memphis at 7:80 p. m. 
WedMaday, Nov. 26, it was an
nounced thia week.

It was not definitely darided 
which churches will participate in 
the special obaervance as o f to
day. it waa announced. However,

the Sunday services o f those 
churches participating.

The Union Thanksgiving serv
ice is open to the public and all 
are tnvRed to attend. An approp
riate service ia being planned for 
the special observance next week 
by the participating churches.

Senior Class 
Annual Play

To Present 
Nov. 19-20

Methodist Church 
To Observe 75th 
Anniversary Sun.
Marking the seventy-fifth anni

versary of the first Methodist aenr- 
ice held in Memphis, the F'imt 
Methodist Church will hold tradi- 

I tional Homecoming services and 
< activities Sunday.
I The homecoming turkey dinner 
will be held in Fellowahip Hall 
following the morning worahip 
aervica.

Seventy five years ago ‘’ late in 
1889” , Rev. Isaac L. MilU o f CTar- 
endon, “ driving two white pewtws 
to a hwrk baaed, aaade theeegh ' 
Memphis on his new circuit.** A j 
few Methedista gathered in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mont-1 
gomery to plan the organisation 
of a church in the brand new ' 
town o f Memphis. The church was 
formerly organised "early in | 
1H90”  with SIX charter members, : 
none o f whom are living today. |

The church invites every one 
to join in the worship and fellow- ! 
ship o f the day.

iknt, Dies
lo from his home where he is to 
work with his brother, Ralph 
Pedigo.

hfs* for Ballnen 
• *ho died Nov. 17, 

<is Dsaver, Colo., will 
kiJ^* P- ">• Saturday 
PT"! ̂ hodist Church
• It , P»*-

Roliert F-stes, 
'* * *  Hedley Baptist

T W ia Rowe Ceme- 
»»rvic»» con- 

American 
of arrsno- 

V r  Home.
**“>*•»■■ 

■ Dearer for the 
^  He was bom 

. ■ '»>• la Hedley. 
' i * * ^ * i  tJm Meth- 

• rsteran of

- *7 oa# daughter, 
of Amarillo. 

r^J..*** Irothera, 
and Jack 

* .liter. Mrs.
“1 -if B ■ -, -

Funeral Services 
Held Today For 
Jay K. Hunt
FNineral servk'ee for Jay K. 

Hunt, 70, retired Hedley farmer 
and rancher, were held at 2:80 p. 
m. (Thursday) from the Hedley 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Rohert 
Eslea, pastor, and the Rev. Wilton 
Lynn, pastor o f the Hedley Meth
odist Church, officiated.

Mr. Hunt pa»s<*d away at 8 a. 
m. November 17 m St. Anthony's 
Hus(dtal in Amarillo.

He was bom June IS, 1894 at 
Cisco and m ov«l Donley ( ’»>un- 
ty, locating at Hedley, in 1920.

Mr. Hunt «o -  a n.ember of the 
Baptii • chtiri'h. «ervinir " ad*,*
:on. He alao belonged to the Hed 
(Continued on I’age Twelve)

ption To Be Held Saturday 
filine Independent School Hist.

are in for a real treat.
The play, being sUged at the 

C«mmunity Center for Thursilay 
and Friday nighU. is a three-a. i 
comedy and should prove to he 
very interesting.

The comic situation o f what 
happens to a womerfs fashion 
magasit»» "I>obuUnte Masrasine" 
and lU sU ff when it add» a group 
s high school and college girls to 
its staff who recently won a con
test to work aa Suh-l>eh editors 
in New York for the month of 
June, is adequately portrayed.

To the viaiting Suh-lVehs, the 
upiNirtunities o f meeting charm
ing young men, deapit# previous 
Commitments hack home, inter
viewing caehrilies o f the fashion 
and entertainment worlds, and 
getting their pictures in a nation
al fashion magasine. create holi
day atmosphere In what the F.dl-. 
tor o f "Debutante,”  Mrs. Mivd- 
n iff (played by Ijina Worthing-' 
ton) wants to he business of-1 
fii e, not a lonely heart« club , 

.And the young men gather at | 
th. office like heaa to a hK 

1, primarily bet-ao' <>f «'O» ' 
Ibli. Annahelle Am (pl»>' 

ed by MinWa ‘lim »), a true k ‘.¡th 
H-d1e H  >n lo*=ting Ihf 
»«  Ih «l«H >t»d • 't"
r .nth pa 1, the emotion

stag# sat, ware thanked by the 
claM for their aid and will be rec
ognised for their help.

Ihiring three dress rehearsals, 
Monday, TNiesday and Wednesday 
evenings, the cast has worked 
hard putting the final touches to 
their lines and actions under the 
direction o f Katherine Ivy and 
John liemons, student directors, 
and Mias Jeannie NeMiltt and 
('lifford Bradshaw, class iponsort.

I-arry Helm will serve aa the 
Master o f Ceremoniaa for both 
night o f the play.

A list of the characters in the 
pley are: Mrs. Woodruff, l.ana

Worthington; Gretchen Dana, 
Dawn Ann Yarbrough, larae 
Donohue, Gayle Widener; Marge 
Dowell, Suaanne Sexauer; Gert, 
I-ana Waites; Jennifer Truer, 
Lynn Foxhall; F'ilppy Wonder, C. 
J. Goo«inight; Aanabelle Ames, 
Minnka Sima. M. K. Roberta, Doris 
Ward; Andrea Matlina, lands 
Miller; Alga Stone, Kay Stins- 
man; Bitsy Stelling, Wanda Grice; 
Charity Bamea, laiy Lynn Mart
in; Todd Colbert, Jimmy Srygley; 
I’udgy Roulette, Jackie Beavers; 
Zackary Bryan, Ronald Pate; 
Kenyon McClinton, Jay Dunbar; 

(Continued on Page Iw eive)

Area Teams 
Belili Basketball
With only one football game 

remaining to he played in the 
county, eyes arc turned thia week 
to the upcoming haikethall sea
son.

The Turkey-.Matador football 
game will be played at Matador 
Friday night, rounding out the 
football season for Hall County 
teams.

Hasketball it getting o ff with 
(Continued on Page Twelve)

J. J. MrMickin, official weather 
ubeerver, reported that hit mer
cury thermometer hit the freexing 
mark, 32 degrees, last night, and 
some ice was viaible on watar 
thi.« morning.

Thia gave Memphis and area ita 
first freexe of the year even 
though it waa a light one.

Kaina beginning last Sunday 
afternoon after the passage o f the 
cold front brought the cotton har- 
veat to a close until things dry 
up. Alao, tome areas were unfor
tunate enough to get hsil during 
Sunday’s bad weather.

South o f Klatelline and east o f 
FUtelline to Tell area, hail dam
age waa reported. Damage to the 
cotton crop in these areas waa 
reported as high as 70 percent. 
Alao, light hail was reported in 
the Brice area and the Leila Lake 
area Sunday.

Rainfall over the county waa 
general hut the amounts were var
iable. Mr. McMickln reported 
Memphis received a total of one 
and 44 hundredths inches in rains 
this week.

I>esley reported one and a half 
half inches, Lakeview, 1.7 inebaa^

' Plaaka, 1.6 inches, F-stelline over 
one inch, and the Turkey area 
had rams of over two inches 

CetloB Harvest Slow
The good harvest days last 

weekend saw a flurry o f harvesi- 
' ing in Hall County, and the sea- 
-un's ginning total rose to 4,789 

I as of this morning.
lAst week’s ginning in the 

USDA Cotton Classing Office ter- 
I ritory waa considerably lean. Tha 
aeaaotial total o f aamplaa claasad 

I through PrMag, Nav. 18, waa 
! 16,940 aa aoMpar*«! with 66.000 
as o f the saaaa date last yeaf.

The teaspa af karveoting in
creased during the latter part o f 
last Week. K. E. Voelkel in charga 
o f the Classing Office stated that 
tha tha grades were lower and 
the staple lengths shorter aa com
pared with the week earlier. TTia 
micronaire readhtga were practi
cally unchanged from last week. 
Based on samples classed this 
week, white grades decreased 
from 89 percent to 30 percent, 
and light apotted and spotted 
grades increased the same nina 
percent. Middling waa the pre
dominate grade in white cotton 
with 16 percent. Middling light 
apotted prevailed in the colored 
cotton with 38 percent.

Staple length averaged shorter 
than last week, but 16-16 inch 
was itill the predominate length 
with 67 percent.

The fiber strength o f the cot
ton tested by the Presaley instru
ment continued to sliow the cot
ton of the Memphis office terri
tory to rank higher than any 
other active harvesting section in 
the state, Voelkel said.
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SFNIOR PLA Y  CAST__The ?-tiior Clar- will present its annual play. "It Happens Kvery .Summer," on Thursday and Fri
day night, in the • ommunity Building * iirtain time .. 7:30 p m Shown »hove i. the cast and student directors. Seated, 
(ir^ tow left lo right, are Katherine Ivy and John l emons, student directors; Minka Sims, U n a  Worthington, C J. Good- 
nieht Dawn Ann k arhtough. Gnyle Widen-r and -Mi/anne Sexauer ^ o n d  row  ̂ left to right, are Lynn Foxhall. l.ana 
Waite. Ronald P.Mh Kay Stm«nan. Unda Miller. W and. Grke and Kay Lynn M.rtim Back row. left to nght are Jimmy 
Srygley, Hoot Jones. Jay Dunhar. Tony Monringo Jerry Lehow. U rry  ynn, U rry  Helm. Toby Crooks. Jackie Beaver^
U w e ll McKown. Dons Ward and Billy ‘ ««»by

t«..
*■ ■ U VÆ:* ' ■■
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T W » . ,  Nov. 1>, l>64 MUeaphk P<a»ocr»t FIRST SN OW
TH E M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

PuMished on Thundny o f oach we«k at 
617 Main Straot, Mamphia, Texaa by

J. CLAUDE W ELLS HERSC'HEL COMBS
(Hall County Herald abaorbed by purchaae Augruat 7, 1V28)

StiaacrlpUeo Bata.
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OaUlnaawuita. a a a 
OkUdmat OauaUaa par

$4.00
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BaUrad at Uu paat> 
»nie» at Maatptila 
Tax., aa taaot 
Mattar, luxlar Aat a(
Marca t. tara.

NOTICE— Any arronaoua reflectiona upon tha chai^ter, aUndin« 
or raputation o f any peraon, firm or corporation which may appear 
in the columns o f The Memi>hL Democrat will be corrected (ladly 
upon its being brought to the attention o f tha publishers.

Postmaster. Send Korm S679 to Memphis Democrat.
Box 192, Memphis, Texas 7924 b

K D I T O K I  A L
Winter Comingr!

This weekend, cold wet weather served to remind all resi- 
denU of Hall County that winter is fast approaching and now 
it the time to begin winterumg your driving habits as well as 
your automobile.

The weather is promising a cold, wet winter which will 
bring many icy conditions and make driving considerably haz
ardous. Are there any steps which can be taken to make win
ter driving on Texas highways more safe> Fhe Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety lists four.

No. one, drivers should slow down and leave more space 
between cars. Just because the highway speed limit signs read 
70 mph does not mean that it is safe to drive 70 in all condi-  ̂
tion during the daytime. Have you ever stopped to think how ' 
long it would take to stop a car sliding on ice if it was traveling j 
at 70 mph> VI'e have never seen the figure but it must be a 
suarter mile or more.

Secondly, keep windows clear— turn on lights to help others 
see you Also, when driving on a highway watch closely for 
red lights, especially if they are waving back and forth, this 
means the highway is blocked by a wreck or some other ob
struction and you should stop and receive instructions before 
proceeding.

Thirdly, the DPS said to go extra slow on turns, intersections 
and at the crest of a hill. Anything can be waiting for you at the 
top of a hill and hidden from your view.

Vllien braking, pump to avoid locking wheels in skid. If 
skidding, turn wheel in direction of skid, don't slam on brakes, 
slow down easily

Sgt. D. R. Dowdy. Highway Patrol Supervisor of this area, ' 
stated, “We cannot regulate the weather, but we can regulate 
our driving.“ U ith winter months ahead, the plea is to winter 
ize your driving as well as your car

iW cm orifs
Turning Back Time ¡I

From
T b« Democrat Files

80 YEARS AGO D i.t« .. n ,
Nossmbar 18. 1814  ̂ Sh»*.n«v«niD#r IS, IVI4 ky 050»

Mrs. J. E. looklngbill left SaU | ,bounty
urday morning for Buffalo, Tex- iw r ir L * '-  ^  '“ 'i i

. . . Ì ____  - L -  L .__I_____  !as, where she will join her hus- **’ * -
band after a three months visit this «• .”*^’' ’̂ *'“•'>1 ns

r,'“11« G. St#ph®ni. • • • I Tha 1» s *
Mrs. D. II Dsvenport snd her Meninhl. «*1 ”  

son, B. E., nisds a trip to Mem- Kridsv «
phi. bYiday---------- I ' ¡ „ ' I  ^  Purp,

llurrahl Buddie Uerlsrh placed A re lc «m in .**'«il'^  '
.  .1 . . .  In Ih . U k . v l „  B.pU.1
Church last week . . .  , J ,  ha.

Glen A. Smith, Superintendent' with m/'i!, 
o f the Childress snd Memphis ‘f *  «t i
electric light ulants. came ud from '  ̂ '«'»thtrlelectric light plants, came up from 
Childrc.cs Saturday to assist in re 
pairing the hig engine at the light 
plant Friday night a cylinder head 
blew out doing considerable dam
age to the engine which neces
sitated sending to the factory for 

I repairs..........
Mrs. II. L  Howell returned to 

her home near Childress, Monday 
morning, after a week's visit with 
her parents, .Mr. snd Mrs. W. S. 
Chancey. . . ,

F. J. Goffinet sold snd deliv
ered S I5 two year old steers 
to W. J. Owen Thursday o f last 
week, receiving $52.60 per 
head. . . .

The cotton statistics for Hall 
County aa given by the govern
ment report o f cotton ghnnnrd is 

bale;- for this year against 
8,4 HS last year. . . .

What Other Editors Say

one. Ideall.v, government ‘o f the 
p ipli-. by the people, and for the 
p<-ople’ ihould be abb to solve 
11 p'..blem». providing the 
ifTi it- *t irood for the greatest 
number. The final re lult will not 
b •< ither-or’ 'lut a mixture of 
the tv ;

40 YEARS AGO 
November 20, 1924

Memphi- and Mall County are 
progre -ing under the greatest 
era o f pr..j(>erity and iniiustri.il 
i-ri;wth ever before experienced. 
I'ri ont conditions rival and exceed 
th< ■ o f 1919 and the type o f boom

Babeoa Views the Extremists
No one hs. « .‘r called Roger I w

common good. Since the — î.-ty 
made o f deeply religioua in-

The American Way

voluntary but forced. i
"In our government here in thi 

Cnited States we have neither one 
nor ths other o f the-e forms of 
-ociety, but a mixture o f both. 
We have |Kilice de|>artments and

■ Ho-. . --r, he has been one o f the | 
few whoso patrioti.sm has never i 
bc'-n attacked by the right wing. |
For that reason, it is hoped that  ̂
the extremists will listen to what '
Bsbsc>n hsf to say concerning' 
those who insist on easy answers ; 
to every «{uestion, who conHider I
! '  ;-ry is.<ue black or white, who ! fire departments which are run by 
de-pise moderation. Says Bubsonijthe community. However, individ- 

"The words ‘either-or’ hsve par- j uala are free to engage in nunier- 
tirulariy significant uses. For in -: ous activities without government- 
stance, the word ’or’ may express - al interference.

Some troublesome questions are rsised by an election table V  !r ‘I .  I . 1 ' Tnert were ten or twelve people tions o f the federal government
compiled by United Press International to compare actual  ̂pr.,„.ni.’ Or it may indicate defm- ! stemmed originally from inability
voters With those o f voting age. Am ong other things it shows: , iienefj«. as in 'It is Ida-k or white’ , ' <,r refu-al o f individuslii. local

— Despite intensive “ get-out the vo te " ballyhoo and the * 'It 1* plus or minus’ . ' -?ommunities, or states to solve by
costliest -.ampaign in history, a snuJler petcentaga o f Ansericans “ The word ’or' is often used j  ihemsi-ivc;  the problems that con- 
voted this ye*r than four years ago. .loosely with reference to human | fronted them. It was the exc. =ses

— Nationally, only 60.6 per cent o f those who might have b or example, saying a per-^ o f the railroad magnates that led
voted bothered to go to the po lls  T K «  i. far below  the stand- ' r,’"u^ü.ilv f 7  1 o i the IntersUtea ft 1 - I \w' I > ‘ usuftiiy far front pr»ctî ** b»-1 Conint**rc$* C ontnuiUKin It wbji th<»
a r d ^ t  by moat other nations in the ^  e^ rn  world.^ ^ p e o p l e  support ele-j depression o f 1829 that brought

— Lven with f resident Johnson s landslide, the ailent vote j menu o f both poinU of view It i into being the numeroui govern-
(meaning those who stayed hom e) topped the number who  ̂ is probably that there are very i ment agencies that shored up the
voted for him. I few who are wholly liberal or i economy so it could function -at

— The four worst offenders among the states, all in the deep ’ conservative. jail in some rases. The federal
South, were among the six which went to Sen Barry Goldwater.  ̂ ***'“ * , political de- guarantee o f bank depoiiu at the
They were M i— ssippi, Alabama. Georgia and South Carolina.  ̂ i-l! «'■»'«■'»•ted
ki that order I ** thought the <>ther ; the likelih<H>d of a run on hanks

We're glad Rn-.-r Bah -n made is d ii'crefent in-a--inuch ax it is 
th v.-ry true ooxervations in- ; permanent. The great crop, where-

iid o f a ‘ liiH-ral.’ They -hould i in the wealth of the upper Red
, 1  b- ‘ tudied carefully by those who ; River lies, is placing the farmers

Babi--n a li--.-ral. Like J. Edgar; dividuals, it needed aliiH><t no stl\- ited extremism, who make in an inde|>endent position such
government. (Communism of the every if ui an ‘‘either-or’ ’ one— ' as they have never reached in the
Ru.-«an type is, o f e.,ur-. n o t  Tnlia Herald. i past . . .

The Studehakor car belonging

Ferdinand Hassler, a Swisa en- 
gini »r, nio-.e the first coaat and 
harbor survey for the U. 3. in 
1916.

1.CSS than one-tenth o f the sun
light failing on the moon is re
flected. Nine-tenth go to heat iU j was recovered. . . . 
surface. The Third .Annual Hall County

to Supt, 3. C. Miles o f the Mem
phis !*iil>!lc Schools, was stolen 
from where it had l>een parked in 
front o f the school Imilding, 
Thurssiay morning o f la.xt week, 
sn<l late in the afternoon the 
same day, a youth was arrested in 
Wellington and the automobile

20 YEARS AC 
Novsinbw U, Ik 

Friends and relstiv« 
•nd Mrs. J. T. 
gathered at their b,ml 
•November 6, to help 
their golden weddiiw «  
by extending best vishe, 
"rnting them with nuit 
Bifta. . . .

Newest Memphis 
Mr. and Mrs, Hersehel ( 
family, who are moviigi 
Wellington. Both Mr. d 
f'lmV . are joininit Thel 
staff in the mechaakij 
ment , . .

A dLxtinguished irroapl 
national Lions offitialjf 
pre ent tonight when th 
is presented to the Lalu" 
one of the newest clutsl 
and which already has i 
" f  ■ iivitie: outlined. .

Rev. K. L. Yeats, pi 
Fir.st M-tb-idi.-̂ t Church I 
phis for five years, is Ici 
W eek f-ir Hamlin, having] 
to the hurch there st f 
of thi N -r: '.'.'t Texts 1 
Confor.inc; in .Abilene 
day. . . .

.1. J. Uob- rtf of Gn 
visiting with hi- ton, 
erts, and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. 
Lubbock visited here la 
with her parents, M 
Bill Smith. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wj 
Fort Worth were Men 
itors the firit of the

President Jefferson 
gross authoriie the first ( 
the coasts and harbors ' 
3. In 1807.

1 J 1 philo.xophy w-ere wholly evil, and
I heae rrsulta tend to conhrm our previously expreaaed notion 1 vie* versa. Free enterprise i.«. of 

lltel ibe campaign waa too long and the voters wound up ! course, the older of the two, for, 
bored. TKey also indicate that the Republican Party, in par- I purest form, it i."- the law of
ticukr, strayed far from the mainstream of American thought ' ‘*** jun*lc. Each animal is free to 
in choosing Goldwater 1 destroy until

campaign tactica of slogan. wKoopla and smear may amuse the cept that wealth is the reward for 
poiiticaUy minded niH sounder methods of reaching— «nd in- | »irtue. and poverty the re$tult of 
volving— <he whole electorate are going to have to be found I xm- H has led in more modem 
if the presidency is truly to be based on the expressed will of [ **> wag* slaves in North-
all Americana — Ft Worth Pr<

Use of Zip Codes Urged

Aa a service to both the public and the Post Office Depart- 
tuent, the Democrat liats here the Zip code of major Texas 
cities, and the towns of the Memphis trade area.

Poe* Office officials urge that everyone use his Zip code on 
letters and parcels, in or out of town, that it be added to all 
envelopes, letterheads etc printed in the future Insured parcels 
must have the Zip code, which will be furnished by postal 
Clerks on request If you have had trouble with mail misdirected 
to Memphia Tennessee, the Zip code will help in getting it to 
Texas

Major Texas Ckiae

em mills and the Negro slaves in 
Southern plantationa It has also 
led to the rise o f dictators, Stalin, 
Hitler, Mso.

"On the other hand, pure so
cialism lead.! ultimately to individ
ual stagnatino, except perhaps in 
certain deeply religious societies 
where true communism has been 
practiced. This latter is the kind 
o f life practiced by the early 
Christiana It is thus o f much later 
origin than free enterprise. It 
stems from tha teaching o f Jesus, 
“ Thou shah love thy neighbor as 
Diyseif.’ Early communism im
plied that each member o f the 
community was working for the

like that of 1933. ITice supports 
in agriculture were instituted to 
insure us food to eat. Rural elec
trification made it pouihle for 
th<-ic living on farm; to enjoy 
some o f the conveniences of those 
who live in the cities.

" I f  we were to imitate Sweden 
we could go B long way in both 
directions, beesu-e there they 
have a higher standard o f living 
for th# total population that we 
hsve here. They have leas unem
ployment, snd less interferenes 
with business from government. 
They hsve more s-' îsliRm in the 
form o f job retaining for the un
employed. stale care for the sick, 
needy, and older people.

" I f  we accept the philosophy 
o f the Declaration of Independ
ence that we are to enjoy ‘ life, 
liberty, and the pursuit o f happi- 
ne.«’, then i f— in the pursuit o f 
happineae— one group o f our so
ciety causes another group to be 
unhappy, it may sometimes bo nec- 
»•••ry for the government select
ed by the people to equalise the 
pursuit o f happiness for every-

in

¡

Tisgr. aW

, i

iMii

I »

5?'
\

NtHMen bidM'itiil M«wue<

The following Zip code are for the main Post Office only. 
You may use theee for residential Zip codes until the addressee 
advises you of his correct code, or your local Poet Office can * 
furnish the correct code for any known address

Town:
Abilene
Amarillo
Auatin
Beaumont
B|g Spring
Canyon
Lubbock
Borger
C h ild re a a
Carey
Dalhart
Elateiline
Hedley
Lakeview
Matador
Perryton
Lelia Laka
Shamrock
Turkey
WelKngton

Zip No. Town 
79604 D,||„ 
79105 a  Paeo

Zip No. Town Zip No. ' 
75221 San Angelo 76902 j 

78710 79919 San Antonio 78205
77704 1'°*'* '^ortb 76101 Tyler 75702 i
79721 Houston 77002 Waco 76707
79015 W TSU '79016 Warhita Falls 76307
i o l « *  < '̂»«rendon 79226

Chillicoth

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST  
Contact Lenses — -■

Closed Saturday Aftemuons 
*08 Mam Pkone 2S9-2216

79006 Claude 
79201 Canadian 
79222 CeeVee 
79022 Dimrriitt 
79233 Flomqt 
79237 Hereford
79239 Levelipnd 
79244 Paducah 
79070 Plainview
79240 Quanah 
79079 Quitaqoe 
79261 Tell 
79095 Wheeler

Ritchie Florist
79014
79223 Crowell 
79027 Dodson 
79234 FToydada 
79045 Kirkland 
79 336 McLean 
79248 Pampa 
79073 Parnell 
79252 Quail 
79255 Silverton 
79259 Tolia 
79(W6 WhitefUt

79225
79227
79230
79235
7923«
79057
79066
79249
79251.
79257i
79088
79262

"When It's Flowers, Say it With Ours“

YOUR O W N  T O W N  —  MEMPHIS —  7924$

*— Specializing In —• 
Waddinga —  Spraya 

FunamI Piacea 
Wreaths - Potted Plnnta 

Flowers Fer All Occasions 
—  Delivevy Service 

FTowsrs Tsiegraphsd Anye4wrv 

Dial 259-2970 ----------------------------------- Night« and Holiday«

MRS. W. F. RITCHIE
320 Noel St — Memphi a

* lf  you’re under 40 you won’t remember your grandmothej 
straining her back over this old fashioned washing apparatus It̂  
hard to believe that a washing machine like this actuaDy existr 
and yet this 1905 model was the first one put on the market 

only 59 years, washing machines have improved to the 
complete automation. A ll the modem young housewife of 1 
does is put the clothes and detergent in her automatic, pre^ 
button, set a dial, and forget it  Isn’t modernization remarks ej 

You too can gain the pleasure and satisfaction of push bu e 
washing. See your local appliance dealer right away/*

^  ir.. .
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mite Deer Wins Disi. 
kA With Clean Slate

.ch.aui. .t
D out[ tOgA '

night, « .a  r.m . «ut

* Buck», who m.ae •
of Uutrict 2-A .nd 
thi Uiitrict •gwintt

took «Iv.nU go o f
L S i  fumbli'» in th. «arly

; i io r in g  arivo. which 
r  their early lead. 
7iJ.ytfd punt return in 

'period of the gam. 
5^ » *4-0 halftime mar-wd four period, o f 

I'JTthi Cyclone acor ng 
White Deer .coring

Dier recovered the firet 
t  ftaible on the Cyclone 

Uter. No. 34 V.r- 
^ f o r  White Deer ilamh- 
^  fur the .core. Randy 
rilid a two-point eonver- 
n I power play and WhiU

^ iption  fouled up the 
5,1 wcoDd offenaive chance 
 ̂Creione defenae held the 

M gain and took over 
, Cjtlune 32. But again, a 
k i  the Cyclone backflold 
iwrered by the Buck, on 
^D( 80. No. 34. MarUr. 
W power runner with good 
orhed to the Cyclone 4 

'¡n Then, No. 56 Eddie 
pk, I *08 lb. back for the 
tarried over. .Marlar car
ls the two-point converaion. 
ibii the lecond quarter, the 
stick over on their own 10 
I White Deer drive waa 

tf hy a fumble.
iCpcIooe got their only drive 
I  a the firat half. The paae- 
fQB Hoot Jonea to Toby 
k End Jim Odom and End 
I fiitii, added with good 
¡spiayi with Crook and HB 
Ikife! carrying, marched the 
s to the White Deer 22 be
ta ball wai lost on downa. 
lUlaehanged hand, when 
I Deer punted. On a fourth 
t the Cyclone punted to 
I Deer and the ball rode the 
4ap. .So. 46 for White Deer 
■nhited on program) field- 
lU  and raced 76 yarda to 
pdtne. Randy Elliott pick- 
) tec more point, on the 
amnion.

The aecond half got underway 
with Memphia kicking o f f  and 
White Deer returning the ball to 
the Bucka 46. Thia atarted their 
next .coring drive. The .coring 
play waa a 31-yard run by Mar
lar. The PAT waajumbled and the
acore waa 80-0.

A  few mlnutea later, after the
Cyclone had killed an Odom punt 
on the White Deer 4 yardline, 
the Cyclone received a break. 
Thia came when defenaive back
Jim Odom picked o ff  a W'hite 
Deer aideline paia and raced 
dowm the aideline and into the
endaone, but officiala ruled he 
atepped out o f bound, on the alx 
yardline.

KB Mike Crow got the ball on 
two aeparate playa He made five 
yarda on the firat carry and blaat- 
ed into the end .one on the aec-

Caai
Memphia
n
K6 
138
8 o f 18

At A Glaae
White Deer 

l-Srit l^owna 
Yard Kuahing .
Yard* Paaaing 
Pasaea Comp.

- Interception:«
2 Kumblea la>at
3 for 44 Punt Average. 2 for 40
20 Yardi Penalixed .  36

Jack Stargel led in the backa 
per carry average with a 4.6 yard 
mark, carrying 8 timaa for 88 
yarda. Crooka carried 17 time, 
for .37 yarda. Crow carried 4 timea 
for 13, averaging 3.3.

.#>

ñ t

on the aecond carry for the .core. 
A pitchout to HB Jack Stargel 
added two more point, and the 
.core waa 30 to 8.

The Bucka acored again in the 
fourth period on a 16-yard paaa 
play from QB Phil Hart to Back 
Kandy Elliott. A two-point con- 
ceraion carry by Marlar waa good 
for the acore.

In the cloaing minute, o f the 
game, after the kickoff, the Cyc- 

j lone took over on their oim 20. 
IA  paaa from QB Jonea to End 
Waitea waa good for nine yarda. 
The second paaa went incomplete. 
Then, a aideline paaa from QB 
Jonea to IIB Toby Crooka waa 
completed in the fla t  Crooka got 
by hia defender and raced down 
the aideline and acroaa the goal
line. The play covered 71 yarda, 
one o f the longeat o f the aeaaon. 
A paaa for the conversion was no 
good.

October Rural 
Traffic Accident 
Count Is High

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Jacobsen o f 

Santa Ynez, Calif., are the par
ent. o f twin boys, born on Oct 
24. Rodney Ame weighed 6 
poundj, 3 ouncea while Randall 
Bradley weighed 6 pounds, 8)8 
ounces. Mrs. Jacobsen is the 
granddaughter o f Mrs. Pearl Val- 
lance.

Mr. and Mrs. I-acy L<ee Noble of 
Clarendon announce the birth o f 
a aon, Terry Lee, bom on Novem
ber 17. He weighed 8 pounds 2 
ounces.

There were six rural traffic 
accidenta in Hall County during 
the month o f October according 
to Sergeant I). R. Dowdy, High
way Patrol Supervisor o f this area.

From the«e crashes one person 
we* injured and an economic loss 
due to property damage amount
ed to 3.3,860 00.

Summarixing rural traffic acci
denta from Januar)' through Octo
ber o f l;»64, the picture shows 42 
wrecks, four dead, 16 persons in
jured and 321,340.00 in property 
damage.

We are heading into the winter 
months! Our vehicles need winter- 
iiing. Hut in the words o f the 
Piitrol Supervisor, "Don’t winter
ise your car alone— Winterize 
your driving

COMPLETED PASS— No, 20 Toby Crooks receives m pass from QB Hoot Jones Friday 
night for good yardage against White Deer Late in the game the same combination rack
ed up a 71 yard TD for the Cyclone. No. 44 ia James Waitea, who caught several pasaea 
himself during the night. No. 46 for White Deer (right) is Donnie I’owell, the spei^Jater 
who returned a 75-yard punt for one of White Deer’s scores.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Young o f 
Midland announce the birth o f a 
son, Robert Brownfield, bom on 
N«iveml>er 14. He weighed 7 Ibe. 
10)8 ounces. Maternal grandpar
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown
field of Brownfield while the pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Young o f Memphis.

Esfelline News

The game ended 
Deer in Posaesaion.

with White

CARD OF THANKS
I want to take thia means o f 

thanking the many friends who 
sent cards and flowers to me while 
1 waa a patient in the Hall Coun
ty Hoapital. I also want to thank 
Dr. Stevenaon and the nursing 
staff at the hospital for their 
many kindnesses. Each act of 
kindness waa sincerely appreciat
ed.

Mrs. Lillie Jones.

DR. RALPH R. L aV A R T A
CHIROPRACTOR  

Member of Texas State Chiropractic Assn. 
i « » l  108 No. 8th St. Phone 259-3097

Mrs. LaVarta assisting

S. T. Hutchins 
Undergoes Surgery 
In Houston Hospital
S. T, Hutchins o f Eatelline, 

who underwent »urgery at M. D. 
Anderson Hospital in Houston on 
Nov. 3, ia doing satisfactorily, hia 
son, Jim Hutchins stated thia 
thi.« week.

.Mr. Hutchins ia in Room 416 
W, and will proliably have to re
main in Houxton until the latter 
p;«rt o f the month.

C.\RD OF THANKS 
Thank* from the O. E. Bevera 

family to the friends who were 
*o nice to vUit us on Hou.tewarm- 
ing Day. I f  you enjoyed your vis
it half ar much as we enjoyed you 
It waa great. Thanks for all the 
nice gifts for our home.

Ott, Orare and Harney Joe

Be careful what you start when 
you JOL  to atop something.

The weather b the main topic 
o f conversation in our commun
ity since Monday. After a warm, 
sultry morning we had wind, rain 
and hail in the afternoon. The 
hail waa small and did no damage 
in town but aome farmers south 
o f town report serious damage. 
On the J. E. .Maaterson farm the 
damage to the cotton crop wa* 
estimated at eighty per cent, and 
others near thi.- farm report fifty 
percent damage. Rain ia falling 
this morning (Wednesday) and 
the temperature down to below 
forty degrees.

Mrs. Ixie Wheeler and daugh
ter, Inez, o f Kuidoaa, N. M., vis
ited a number o f persons here 
last week. The Wheelers formerly 
lived at Hulver and have many 
friends in thia vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. John.son re
turned last week from a two 
Peek's visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Buney, Sr., at their winter 
home near Macon, Ga. On their 
way home the Johnsons stopp«-d 
at Hemstead, Texas for a visit 
with Kev. and Mr*. R. L  Self.

•Mr. and Mr*. K. A. Fiddlenuin 
are -.pending this week In Fort 
Worth with their daughter, Eliza
beth.

Mmes. Ivan Knox, J. B. Rapp 
and Hildred McMinn attended 
the footlmll game at Morse Fri 
day night o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen Ballard 
and Mrs. F. E. Leary left Satur 
day for Fairfield. Ill-, whe^
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Mti H o fe (/ s | À ^ Ì ! y ] tA'
\  \  \ ( / / APPLE BUTTER 

51 Oz. J a r . . . . 59c

AF Tech. Sgt.
F. E Williams 
IsDecorated
OS.W, Korea Technical Ser-

The Illinois State Senate voted 
to eliminate its Committee on E f
ficiency and Economy for reaaons 

!o f “ efficiency and economy,”

be, Apple 
kPlum lELLY 18 Oz

Jar. 3 for...89*

FLOUR G LA D IO LA

5 IB . Bag

K R A FT S  SALAD

DRESSING

ÍÜGAR IMPERIAL CANE.

10 LBS FOR 97*
Qt. J a r . . . . 49c

d x y d o l G IANT

SIZE 69*
BLACKBURN S W AFFLE

SYRUP
45 Oz. J a r . .  39c

WSCUITS M EAD ’S or

BORDEN’S 14 cans... 1 . 0 0
raiiucE

BEAUTY
A P P L E S  

-  Lb. 10c

Y a m s

^^'Perlb. . .  1 0 c

m e a t  treats
ROUND STEAK
Pet Pound 79C S A U S A G E

2 lb. pkg. 496
LOIN STEAK
Par Pound 756 B A C O N

2 lb pkg 876
P L b .

N a n a s

lOc

i f O M A T O E S
.......... 19c

BEEF ROAST
Pet Pound

CURED HAM
SUCFJ) —  PFR Lb.

dta.
t It ■ il

they will Vizit with Mr*. I,ean ’a 
daughter
Nail*.
they plan to visit with relative« in st.. Brockton. Ma.*a., has been dec- 
< hiraifo. 111. ,rated with the V. S. Air Force

Mr*. Alvin Spradlin o f Amarillo ‘ "-•mmendation .Medal at 0*an .*.B, 
I>ent the week-end with her lia- Korea, 

ter, Mr*. R. J, Gillirrt and other | Sergeant Williams wa* award 
relatives hen i ed the medal for meritorious

The Dno .Masterson* o f Amarillo while on duty with a
and Um ar .Maaterson and imall L’SAF Recruiting Service deUch- 
daughter o f Wichita r’all* vUited " ” ‘ "1 Brockton. He now is a

the Air Force in January 1961.
Hi* wife, Elvira, ia the daugh-

R U B B E R
S T A M P S

with the J. S. .Masterzons, Sunday.
Our senior team won third 

place in the ( I r i . nbelt chapter 
conducting conte.«t at Childref- 
Satunlay. The boys on thi* team 
are James Me.Minn, Tristan .Ma- 
iiry. Jay Holland, (¡ary Walker, 
Barry Welch and Ray Henry.

Our Senior cLiar is holding a 
hake tale this Saturday at the old 
'■'ink building. They solicit your 
donations and patronage.

A number o f our people attend- 
■ d a Worker's Conference at Hed- 
■y Baptist Church Tuesday eve- I 

ning, among tho*e attending were 
Kev. and Mr*. Royce |lent«>n, Mr 
;nd Mm. Jim Morri.->n, Mr*. Bill 
Xhrani, Mr*. Bei «ie Coppedge, 
Mr* 1,. R. Gilhert, I’uul C*>Ilins, 
A. W. Johnson and Mrs. Bub Hen- 
ton and children.

fuels
hr - 
h'on 
for

pervii r at Osan. Hit new 
|>art o f the Barife Air 

which providi.- airjiower 
lirfen'^; of the C. S and it*

Made-T o-Order 
Four-Day Service

allie in the Pacific area. i
Thi sergeant, a graduate o f ! 

Bro. h ton High School, entered i

Memphis Democrat
Phone 259-2441

ZE B  A. MOORE
P. O. Box 1223 —  507 We«i lOtb

Amarillo. Texas 
in Memphia around

1st and 15tb of Each Month
representing

KANSAS C ITY  LIFE INS. CO.
Over one billion dollars insurance in torre

PERRYS 510 Noel Street 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

illiluin
N O V E M B E R

m oN m f m tisiin f mpAY^muRPAY

TEFISN • No noMi to MOMT rtii« pan/ over 
•- bocowM food novar «tickal

OsTwI TIFLON** 10-Inch FlY PAN

2 .9 9  V A L U E  f O R ^
Now. — «dtk mkitu • ! *  * •  •••"■  
It- r •< II ir ~ «toMnsI A»«il»M» «  * 
Ww. low oriM m'S 
„tmttr Cv S«w TWloo

TtFLON* Coating

chocolate C H E R R I E S  
covered .̂ ...o,.ow,isDELICIOUS

/U tljh  CHOCOLAH

10 OZ. 
BOX

BEAUTIFUL PLAS-HC

PIE PORTER
WITH "TW IST LOK" 
COVER ^  ^

SPECIAL O O ^

nylon 
spatula 

49<
spoon

594»
TO USE 

Ir iT H  TEFLON

PUT
VACUUM 
BOTTLE
by fUERNDs®

SILVER POM -POM  TREES
6S ñt— 91 B ran ch ««___ . . . -----------------8-88
g.ft — 46 B ranch«#----------- -------------  5-98
4 -ft.— 31 Branch«« . .  ________________ 3.98
2-ft.— 19 Branch«« «   ------------------  1.98

COLOR WHEELS  

3.98 &  6.95

LIGH T SETS
7 U t« S « t _____________ 1-28
15-Lil« S « t ___________ 2 M
35-Ul« FbMh«r_______ 2.4IT

1

Ï

I
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DIXON TV & APPLIANCE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

STORE W ILL  BE OPEN  U N T IL  9 P. M. EACH  D A Y

$124.65 in Gifts Will Be Given Away at 5. P. M. Saturday
Nothaic to buy . . . Ju»t com* in and r*cwter Thunday, Friday or Saturday. Winner» of the ioUowin* will be 

notmeed at 5 p. m. Satwdayt
$59 SO M A N ’S WRIST W ATC H  $19.95 DECCA RECORD PLAYER

$10.95 LADIES SHAVER  
$6.95 POLE RECORD RACK$12.95 W O RLD  GLOBE

$9.95 TRANSISTOR RADIO $3.95 WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY

We Will Have Over 30 Major Appliances On Display

ZE N IT H  23-In.
TABLE  T V

I

ZENITH  COLOR TV

Super »en«tive, greater pteture »lability, 
•uper »enMtivc and give» longer 1 \ ‘ lile 
2S.000 volt» of Picture Power. Ha» built* 
in de-magnitized device which pennits »et 
to be moved without picture interference.

: t with all 02-channel UHF- 
' V'HF Tuning! 2 cabinet 
I choice»; pearl beige and 
white »traw color. Slim trim 
»tyled with vinyl clad metal 
;abinet. Handcrafted! No. 
printed circuit»!

A s  lo w

A» low

195
iwith trade)

$16.95 Table given «rith 
tbii TaUe T V  Sat!

195
with trade

FREE! FREE!
The firit 100 ladiea who come 
in an<] register will receive a 
beautiful Cut Glass Bud Vase

ZENITH
19” PORTABLE TV
62-cbannel UHF-VH F Tuning!

•  Bonded cinelen» picture glass.
•  .-Xuiomatic "Fringe-Lock"

cult
6 172 »q in. rectangular picture

cir-

\
»1 5 9 »5

With Free $12.95 Table!

ALL N EW  1965 
PORTABLE STEREO

LSrt AMO
y

CHAMMIL
COMTH01S

KAAOTt SPtAKtII UMfT 
' «n  fe« plAt -Ht wp til 10 H. fr»m   ̂ .y 
wnH tor ••»•f•«<

( m p a h a t i

COWTKH

OAMCt OATI e m^%àO
Ci^lnrn Mr* f# ftl 

rK#P»f«r tift« ' e fftt O A/iy

world fam ous i(iardth. pertorman

VALUE
N O R G K  
W O R L D  
G  L O R K

1 0

Norge Gas Range
Deluxe high-low burners; clock timer; speed broiler; 
automatic ignition.
Now Priced 

At Only S239.9S
I N O . R I G I S

World of Value" Spooial!

FREE!

At Our
N E W  LOCATIO! !

900 Noel Sl.-MempKu,Texa^

Specials During Grand Opening Sail
$2.95 Italian Decorative Bottles 79] 
$4.98 Foam Rubber Wedge Pillows l.s] 
$4.95 34-lnch Clown Dolls—only 1 u

Rorge
dries

bigger
leads

N orge dries bigger loads and dries 

them  faster! Because there’s an 

extra cubic foot more of drying 

space In this new Norge automatic 

dryer. Plus a 3-position heat selec

tor ■  A n  automatic cool down that

tumbles clothes in cool air for the last 5 m inutes to make them more 

wrinkle free. You get conveniences like the easy-to-read control panel and 

big. easy-to set control knobs, a handy knee action door latch. Norge clothes 

dryers are so dependable they are backed b y an exclusive 5 Year warranty.*

See the N orge d rye rs soon

and dries them fasten
IIMEST MYINC 
CTLINKR- 
Ctotiws tuinbi» 
fretly — dry iisfer, 
coiM out with )«r 
ftwtr wrinkin.

•The Wily dryef with eS-YEAR WARRANTY against 
defect* lA the melerlikl eiwl eerkmanshtp «tth 
Of»e yeM wemmty on motor. Parts «41 be re 
petred or repleced et eer epdon during »arraaty 

^^^pertod. Ceetome# lo pay f*tor chargas after 
hrat year.

9 POSITION HUT 
SaCCTOR —Cheic« 
of thrM dnrlni 
Umporaturei —  
hl|h, low ind Hull—  
for best dryiof ol 
any fibilc.

NOME'S CIANI 
LINT SCREEN fillin 
and collocU 
mor» Hnt.

Model D EF -i5 lO
A N D  A

Norge Family-Size Washer
The price seems even smaller when you consider the extra large wash tub

that gives big-family size loads more room to turn and tumble -  room for 

water and detergent to work their best — and your choice of four wash and 

rinse water temperatures that make Norge an all-fabric washer. ■ Or the 5 

rinses to remove more soil and suds — the full time lint filter with constantly 

circulating — constantly filtered water. ■  So dependable we offer a 2 year 

service policy on all parts and labor fre* thi» week. ^

Tbi» offer good with »ale of any Norge appliance.

s.-

2 ro u t *UT0W W  ÇY-
C t£S-^t to "Cwtl* w

___ aJ .M a ip«fi»d e»f» m »r*“ * * ^  
ria. to "X»iul¿- f t - . . . —  -  -  —  -  -  mÆ g a R R f v lria. to "" t :.. i
Unf cl»»n f»wH» ** r*"* 
lo»d».

n iU  TIME LINT niTE«- 
Afltitor
tfcrouih flltof loteonUnu«̂  
wd^*eti»» W

compute mONI lEWW
O E I i e N -M ik » l
mrytant 
ch*»|Mr Nr.

wrwcft c»i».

Ut1

iCot

Ŵr«

|vtÛ
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GRAND OPENING BUCCANEER
COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW AND ENLARGED GR7 CENTER IN 

DIXON NEW TV & APPUANCE CENTER «FT CENTER
Free 700 Boniui Stamps

$5.00 STAMP COUPON!

I underetand that I will receive 50 Bonua Stampa 
abaolutely FRtE— when I preaent thia Coupon 
at the Buccaneer Gift Center at Dixon T. V. 

and Appliance

iffA Y  OF SAYING “THANKS” FOR SAVING BUCANEER STAMPS-THE SOUTHWEST FINEST
STAMP

Name 

Addreaa 

Limit I Per Family Expirea Nov. 28, 1964

lit WEEK

-Coupon Worth 100 Bonua 
cp, When Fully Completed 
I Pteaented With Purchaae of 
I 01 More At Food Storea

Expirea Nov, 2\, 1904 
1 Coupon Per Family)

2nd WEEK 3rd WEEK 4th WEEK 5th WEEK $5.00 Stamp Coupon

This Coupon Worth 100 Bonus 
Stamps When Fully Completed 
And Presented With Purchaae of 
$2.50 or More At Food Storea 
Listed—

This Coupon Worth 100 Bonus 
Stamps When Fully Completed 
And Preaented With Purchase of 
$2.50 or More At Food Storea 
Listed—

This Coupon Worth 100 Bonus 
Stamps When FuHy Completed 
And Preaented With Purchaae of 
$2.50 or More At Food Storea 
Listed—

This Coupon Worth 100 Bonus 
Stam^ When Fully Completed 
And Presented With Purchase of 
$2.50 or More At Food Storea 
Listed—

This Coupon Worth 50 Bonus 
Stampa When Fully Completed 
And Presented with a Purchase 
of $1.00 or more at Any Service 
Station Listed—

Name ---------------------------------- -- Name Naiti«» Name
Name „ ^

Addreu _ Addreaa ________________________

Coupon Good Dec. 14-19, 1964 
(Limit 1 Coupon Per Family)

Coupon Good Nov. 23-28, 1964 
(Limit 1 Coupon Per Family)

Coupon Good Nov. 30-Dcc. 5 
(Limit 1 Coupon Per Family)

Coupon Good Dec. 7-12, 1964 
(Limit 1 Coupon Per Family)

Address ________________________

Coupon Elxpires Nov. 28, 1964

FOOD STORES;
Jones Super Save 
Memphis Grocery 
Midway Grocery
Favors Grocery

(Lakeview)

Meacham Grocery
(Turkey)

SERVICE STATIONS 
Ivy’s Standard Station 
May’s Mobil Service 

Rice’s Radiator Service
DRUG STORES: 

Diggs Drug
DRY GOODS: 

Salem’s Dry Goods

$5.00 STAMP COUPON

Thic Coupon Worth 50 Bonua Stampa when fully Complet
ed and Preaented With a Purchaae of $ 1.00 or More at 
DIGGS DRUG

Nama ____

Addreaa

Coupon Expirea Nov. 28, 1964

$5.00 STAMP COUPON

Thic Coupon Worth 50 Bonua Stampa when fully Complet
ed and Preaented With a Purchaae of $1.00 or More at 
DIXON T.V  AN D  A P PU A N C E

(Turkey)

Name ______

Addreaa

Coupon Expirea Nov. 28, 1964

We Have Added A  Fine Stock O f

RNITURE
P—‘ B and inapect thia collection. All have been reduced 
[pict dwing Otar G R A ND  OPENING  SALE. Juat check

LY AMERICAN M APLE  

BEDS, Reg. $139.95— Only 88.95
99.95living room suites

’ $199.95 value— on aale a t __________
(with old auite trade-in)

J«re allowing from $100.00 to $125.00 trade-in value on 
|lhia| room suite when a new auite is purchased. This offer 
I during our Open House Sale.

¡springs a n d  m a t t r e s s

$129.95 value— aale price __________ 88 .00

D I X O N  TV & A P P L I A N C E
solves your g ift problems.a*

W-233

•k*»« a nice selection of Bedroom Suiteal
bedroom suites
••le priced fro m ________________ 179.95 up

PHILCO 12-LB. CAPACITY

AUTOMATIC WASHER
Waah-

DE-632

PHILCO QUICK ’N’ QUIET

CLOTHES DRYER

-----
111

F o r  the g ir l  
w h o  has “alm ost” 

e v e r y t h in g ...

C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S
' iotereated in giving a Radio or Record Player for 

'**• ve have over 30 Record Players and over 75
• tochooH! from.

from

' PUYERS  
bean__

9.95‘'M .95:*
I

19.95‘“199.95

4-CycIe, 2-Speed Programmed 
ing.

Automatic Water Saver, 
Counter-Balanced Safely Lid. 
Undertow Agitator.
Safer for All Fabrics 
Patented Ball Point Balance. 
Three-Way Rinae-Away.
Built-In Clothes Guard.
Lifetime Lubricated Motor.
(Washer has 2-year guaranteed on 

parts and labor)

Full 12-lb. capacity.
Exclusive Criaa-Croaa Action. 
Full-Drum Airflow.
Quiet Operation.
Automatic De-Wrinkling.
Safe for All Fabrics,
Porthole Safety Doof.
Front Mounted Metal lint Trap. 
Automatic Motor Protector Switch.
(Dryer carries I-year guarantee on 

parts and labor)

P H  IL C O
8-PIECE PORTABLE RADIO TRAVEL CASE

(These can be put on our lay away) 

^»xilable on All Fumhur« and Appliances

Both $299.95
OHLV

M 9 S
INCIUDINC PHILCO DTC-I 

POITABLE RADIO
(With old washer trade-in) V 7

ixon TV & Appliance
•  i ^ u  Ml TrmI Cm witli An •  l> m  * * < * «$ ;* .  
$it (Cm *  Inali. »tm ) •  PIRM S TIMISISIOI PWTait

Street M EM PHIS, TEXAS Phone 259-2445

|«M •  Rim Cittriii Cm •  Prtnli Ustimc to IrmAk 
•  Hilt Ratlin PKh
A woodarlul combination for any young girl. Sturdy, 
fully lined traval cats with vanity sat that aha'II use for 
parties, travat, overnight or at school PIUS a convaoiem 
Philco 6 Tranaiatof Portabla that can be used separately 
W desired Get the complete set. It’S on# gift every gif' 
on your list will appreciate.

ml

s I



Thespian Troupe 
Holds Installation Society News

Woman’s Gnincil

On Sunday «rttfrnoon the Com
munity Center w m  the »ettin* for 
the formal inatallatiun o f officers 
and initiation o f members for 
Thespian Troupe 1113 o f the 
Memphis Hiirh School. Officers in- 
sUlled by Noel Clifton, Jr., presi
dent o f the society for 1963-64 
includi-d: J mmy Sryifley, presi
dent; Donnie Miller, vice-presi
dent; Suzanne Sexauer, secretary; 
C. J. Goodnight, treasurer; and 
Susan Mothershed reporter and 
historian.

Initiates through the
history and accomplishments of 
the society by Jimmy Sryirley in
cluded: Donna Beckham, Connie 
Bradshaw, Chris Campbell, Cathy

Baptist Class 
Enjoys Social In 
Smith Home
The Bethel Claas o f the j

Baptist I'hurch was entertained in 
the home o f Mrs. J. W. Smith Tues
day, November 10, with Mrs, Hen
ry Scott servinf aa co-hosteas. 
Mrs. Smith’s home was beautiful
ly decorated with fall flowers from 
her yard.

The meetin» was opened with 
prayer led by Mr». Sam Foxhall. , 
Mra Omer Hill then irave a very 
inspirinir dr^- tional on "Watch- 
inf; Our Wonls, Thouchts, .\c- 
tk>ns, and Companions’ ’. I>urinc a 
short busin*M meeting presided 
over by the president. Mr- H. H. 
lindaey, Mr». Henry S»-ott. secre- . 
tary, re^d the minute; o f the 
previous meetinc and rave the 
monthly report. Mrs. Frank Smith, 
Mrs. Larr>- Simpson, and Mrs. 
Grace FoxI-hJI, croup leaders, irave 
their reports followed by a report 
from Mn. J. W. Smith, benevo- ; 
lence chairman.

Mrs. J-;an laimh was la charge 
o f the profrram. The members 
were ask .-d to tell whid they were 
most thankful for, M ~ iUta M»- 
EHrath read some o f her favorite ; 
poems whi.-h shi composed and ! 
one especially o f the members of , 
the elaa» Tke me~tinc closed with 1 
the members ainipnc ti»»- ctaaa 
song, " G l i -  Be Tbr T ie" Mr*. , 
Theodor* Bwift led the cl*--« ''.>- 
prayer

I»*;,.  ̂ .u' refreohments were 
served to U>e following members: 
tUnma Hill, Grace K-.’vhall, Hascy 
Lindsey, J>jka Smith. Jean Lamb, 
M arañé &.mp2on, Guasie Jonea, 
Lorena Swift, Elaie Scott, the ¡ 
gueata, Etbal Fowl-r, Eata McEk 
rath and the host »es. Iva Smith.

Dale, David liouthit, Randy Driv
er, Phyllis Dunn, Eva Ann Gloa- 
aon, Koaemary Harriaon, Neal 
Hughs, Gaylynn Jeffera, L il John
son, Kathy Jones, Gerry Knight, 
.Mary Ann Lemon», Kenneth Mc- 
Kown, Linda Miller, Isiura Sue 
Moas, Linda Myers, Mark Phillips, 
Laurel Pounds, Betty Sanders, 
Linda Simpson, Suaette Smithee, 
Lucheryl Tucker, Orvil Weddell, 
and Lana Worthington.

Tony Moniingo led the group in 
the invocation; .Mrs. Robert 
Sexauer tang: “ Sound o f Music", j 
"Do Re Me", "My E'avorit* | 
Things’’ , and "Climb the Highest I 
Mountain” , at interval in the re
view o f the drama "Sound o f 
Music’ ’, narrated by Mra. T. M.  ̂
Harrison. Lynn E'oxhall pronounc
ed the benediction. Mrs. Sexauer 
was accompanied by her daughter, j 
Susanne.

The review o f the driuna was,
so exquisitely done that the audi- ; 
ence proclaimed the program the * 
best the society had ever present- ; 
ed.

.More than one hundred gueata, ; 
in ipite o f the inclement weather, : 
reg itervd with Lynn Philput and 
David Lemona

The refreshment table was fes- :
tive in the gold and blue colors i 
o f the society. M:»s Catherine Ivy, 
Sarabelle Houston, MarySue Sc»>tt,
D iria Ward, and .Anita Snowdon 
arranged and served dc-lightful 
punch and hors d’oeuvers. The 
program. mad‘ by Susanne Sex- 
a.., r̂, were miniature scrolls. Stage 
d- irations, arranitrd by I»--? !! 
McKown, fenlured the masks o f  ̂
»Him« dy and tragedy.

Other Tk --ins assisting were: 
Fimonette Branigan, Neil Tribble, 
Ginger Greene, Gsyle Cleveland, 
Jim Kd Win«.», Carol Voyles, and 
Ronabl Pate, who gave the lecur—
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Around and About
By HELEN COMBS 

Cotton harvest came to a stand-1 
still this week as rains, cloudy | 
skies and cool weather pushed into 
our Sund*y afternoon , . . ^
bringing scattered hail m 
Brice and Eatelline communities. 
The hail fell loaa than two hours 
after hail insurance had termi
nated, we were told.

While heavy rains were falling 
here Sunday afternoon we were 
driving from El Paso to laibbock 

J with our air conditioner turned 
j on to keep cool. The front struck 
1 Lubbock just before we arrived 
j there about 4 o ’cWx'k and before 
I w# reached Memphis we were en
joying the heater on the car.

MRS KKNNEmi MllJLER

Jimmie Ward, 
Kenneth Miller 
Marr\' In Vernon

j  Herschel and I had a moat en- | 
' joyable weekend visiting with , 
Adrain, Carnia, I>ebbie and Kent | 
in El Paso. In many way.» it  ̂
hard to believe one Is still In the 
State o f Texas down in that in- | 

I teresting and picturesque part o f | I the state.

Meets For Study 
Monday Afternoon
The Woman’s Council o f the 

First Christian Church met for its 
regular meeting on Monday after
noon, November 16, at S p. nt 
The meeting waa held in the 
church parlor with F'ava Poeey aa 
bogteaa.

Following the business meeting, 
which was pre.<iided over by Gen
evieve Murdock, vice president, 
.Mable Roberts, program leader 
for the Missionary study opened 
with a eong, "Send the ligh t” . 
Tommie Kectereon then led the 
group in prayer.

The devotional was "Thanks
giving: Its Meaning to Ue” , gives 
by Faye Poeey. She closed the de
votional period by reading “ A  
’Thanksgiving Prayer’’ by Edgar 
A. Guest. Ines Asperen gave "The 
Story o f Shun Paul", a young 
Burmese Christian. Lucille Ran
dal told o f miaslon work in Alaa-

The ho-tess
N pM  with appl,^,; ^ 
^ r  cream and coff„ J* 
^wlng: su,if ColenTn  ̂
Murdock. Lucill, K ,  
Ke.tervin, Mable ¿c  
Ines Aipergren.

Nabers i 
l o  lie Honored 
^O tb  Hirthday

Honoring VV, r  vA. I 
««th  birtMay, mimbê  
family wiU enUruin t,\ 
clal at the Community , 
Saturday afternoon, Nvi 
tween the hour* of 2 to <1 

A cordial inviution k| 
ed to all Mr. Naben fn 
call at the Communiti 
lietween thoae hours

Higheat clouda knon 
noctilucent clouds at M i 
titude.

I
With Heth .McNicol and Carnis 

serving as guides, we enjoyed a 
tour o f Juarex Saturday morn
ing. There is a definite change 
taking place in Juarex ai a part 
o f Mexico’» New Frontier |>ro- 
ram. Just aerosi the border mag- 

, , , , nificient building* are being erei-t-
Jai:=^c Utham Ward announces j  expo.iitions. -tc.

the niarnm-. of his daughter, | architei ture Is most unusual
and a dome-shaped building with 
fiber glass ceiling, »urrounded by 
a moat, houses the new- mu**-'im 
On display is an interesting col 
lection o f art work that date;

Jimmie Darl -ne, t<> Kenneth JaeV 
s.»n Miller, ai>n o f Vr. and Mrs.
Jack Miller of Oklahoma City,
Okla. The - -uple wa.* married in 

aid raUi, who gave the iecur-- ; ..
!■' for the arti; and Giennda „  \,;n f ,l - »  — » " — -
Bnice, Sherry CU> t..n. Bill Co.i ^'*7 V « “ t  W siiT^h i e Mr
by. I'mne Galley. W anda ‘ ¡rice, ,  i th V r .n  o f Mm  -Mexico’s patrioU.
Amy Hillroui», Kay Lynn Martin. /  ’ Astec, Indian culture, painting.
- - v G- w;. .  1-. G- 'ar'.n.ugh. , !  handicraft are among the thinpt:

Mrf*- MilH-r it «  jrrtduati o f. t, s - s I 1 aa J lound in the muteum.M* mphie lliirh jinc! attend*
cd Amarillo and Clarendon Jun- , ,
;or t ollege. Sh» has been employ- worker»
ed with ManhatUn Life Insur-

"'*'»€ J , 4 / I k '  ®*'*'*I vases, buwla, and many
Mr  ̂ Miller graduated fr».m John ; items The work was all

Marfk.A;; High senool in Okla

F F A  S W E E T H E A R T —  A
MHS Junior, Mias Diane 
Gailey, has been selected as 
IQ64 Chapter Sweetheart 
and will compete in the 
sweetheart contest next mo
nth for the Crecnbelt Dist
rict. She is a cheerleader, 
band member. H IA  officer, 
Thespian, and student coun
cil. She was also named in 
the I ‘)fe3 y ’̂ho'a Who at 
MHS Diane's interests are 
twimmiiig, water skiing and 
sewing and she plans to at
tend Baylor Univ. after grad
uation.

Susan .Mctjuis-n. N .d rj Miler. 
M yv->n ponder, I » '" ' Shawhart, 
Sandra Shulu, Minks Sin;», Linda 
;»nider, Kay Stmsman, lama 
Wait» ;, Gayk M idcner, and Dawn 
Yarbrough.

Mary Martha 
Class Installs 
New Officers

Gamnia Kappa | 
Holds Workshop 
Meet In Clarendon

now a studenth»ima Cit;- and 
: entrai -<tate.
The -.uple will n ide in Okla 

homa i'ity.

: done by hand and wa: mo.»t in
teresting to observe.

1913 Study Club 
Enjoys Musical 
Program Nov. 4
The 1011 Study Club met No

vember 4 in the home o f Mr*. Brsy 
Cook. The preautent. Mr». R. S 
Groene. cidlrd the meeting to or
der and the club held a short 
boainew »eisv.»n.

Viivinta Browder, program 
chairman, intr«Kli»ced Mrc. George 
Fem». direi-tor of the Fme Arts 
Program. "The Fabric and Beauty 
o f Muaie". Mra. Pcrrii accomp
anied guest artists, Billy Coa- 
by In “ Concerto in F Minor for 
Oboe and Piano", by Terlmonn, 
and Billy Powell of I-ameaa, who 
played "Coneorto for Clannet and 
Plano," by Aaron Copland. Mr* 
Ferrt* then played a piaSKi solo. 
"Malaquena" by Leeuono.

After a most enjoyable prog 
ram, lovely refreshment plete waa 
served to the following Mmee 
Richard Avery. Vtnrlnla Browder. 
W C. Davla. U G. DeBerry. P 
W. Foxhall. R. S. C.reene, T M 
Harrieon, Joe Montgomery, Lary 
Montgomery, Paul Montgonvery, 
R. E Roark. M. O Tarver, Carl 
Yancey. Guy Smith. Edd Hutcher- 
ee«; a guest, Mrs. B. M Durett, 
and the bosteaa. Mrs. Brsy Cook.

A committeo workshop for 
Gamma Kappa Chapter o f the 
Della Kappa Gamma ,<--.i»-ty w^- 
held at 10 a. m.. Satunlay, No
vember 14, in Clarendon.

Committee members were given b 
information on dutie« a» outlined Thur»day, November b srith 
by the intematwnal organisation Mmea. G. M. Ihirvn, Bob Roberts, 
and by the Alpha SUU chairman and Ail.ert Gerlach serving as co- 
o f each committee. Plans were hostesses.
worked out for committee activi- The piugram, "Meditation and 
tiec at the chapter level, and were i ITayer", Uken from Psalms 95 
presented to the chapter in re- ' and 96, wa» given by Bess Crump, 
porta giren by eommitt • chair-  ̂Mary Lou Erwin irave "Parables

j Before returning to El Paso 
' '.ve enjoyed dinner at Virginia’s 
. . .  a restaurant noted for its 

: fine food. This place, too, was 
. n.ost interesting as it’s a home 
! that has been converted into an

Mrs. J. H. Thompson
Th

Wesley SS Class 
Meets In Home Of

i building was most ordinary and 
Daughters o f the W esley , ,

nday Skhool t lass met in the interior could be so unique 
me o f Mrs. J. B. Thompeon on -

men or members.
Reporting wsrv Mra Ruth Walk

er, Samnorwood, for Achievement 
Awards; Miss Eats McElrath, 
Memphis, for Ceremonials; Mrs. 
Irene Kirby, Childresa for Con
stitution; Mrs. Myrtle Hill, W’ell- 
lagton, for Mem^rship; Mra L. 
' '  Sweatt, Wellington, for Person
al Growth and Services, Mr*. Bru- 
netta Moms, Memphis, for l*ro- 
fetsional Affairs; Mtse Zady 
Walker. Memphis, for Publkitj , 
Mr*. Marjone Bain, Turkey, for 
Research; Mra Velma R. Weaver. 
Clarendon, for Heholarships; and 
Mr*. I.aicilo Naylor, Clarendon, 
for Scrapbook.

Mias Ines Blankcnahip o f Clar

taken: o f Phari.>eea and Pilgrims' 
from Luke lh:9 and 14.

Lsjvely refrwhmenta were serv
ed t<: the following: .Mmee. Rob
ert Cummings. Be*s Crump, W. 

; V. Coursey, Mary Ix>u Erwin, 
Floyd McKlrcath, Art Miller. Nek 
tie Heach. Ira Hammonds, T. J. 
Hampton, A. Gidden, Louis Gof- 
finett, and the hostessea

Reapers Class 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. H. Wilson

Parnell Club 
Meets In Rejrular 
Session Wednesday
The Parnell Clob met Wednee- 

day, Nov. 11. in th# citsb House 
with IS members In sttendanca. 
Alao enjoying the meeting were 
three guesta Mid two ehildren.

The meeting opened with Bet- 
tya Farrel leading the group in 
the Lord’s Prayer.

'The devotional was 1*7
Ladle Cope.

Memben re »ponded to roll call 
with a joke, 'nio minutos o f the 
last meeting were read by Secre
tary Laona Burk. The member* 
reported 37 viaits to skk frionda

The cloelng prayer wa* given by 
Cordyo H«*<L

Dorothn Brsidfoot and LaWsyne 
Boney served ice pop end aaeorted 
crackers to Mmes. Nell Burk, 
Lsena Bark, Lairle Cope. Nelda 
Perrel. Bettye re ire l, Cordye 
Hood, Bosaio Lathram, Gusde 
Mothorahed, Opal Whm, E'va Mor
rison. Erloan Trapp, and Bertha 
Korehead, measbara; and Tld 
Uateberaon, Opal Taaaa and Mary 
Wtloaa, goasta, and Donna Fer- 
ral and Cddia Wayna Braidfaol, 
cMIdrsm.

endon, praaident o f Gemma Kappa 
Chapter, conducted the bmineis The Reaper Sunday School Class 
meeting which opened with pray-, •̂ ke Fir«t Baptist Church met 
•d by Mrs. 1« C. Sweatt. ! the home o f Mrs. H. W'llaon on

Mr*. Audrey Tnhble o f Mem- Tuesday, November 17, at 9:80 
phis, first vie# president and pro- | in
gram chairman, introduced tha ' A fter the meeting was called to 
program, “ Our Guiding Ltghls ’’ I order by the president, Mra. 
la order to know oMirs o f the in-i Myrtle Crabb, the prayer was 
temational officers elected in eon-; in'*»»» ky Mrs. Adlie Wherry. The 
venUon in San Francisco last Au -1 »ninutes o f the previous meeting 
gust, information waa presented 'v v v  then read and approved and 
on each by Mra. Mittie Lowry. Dke treasurer’s and group captains

interior could be so 
from driving down the street. The 
restaurant has an encloaod garden 
where guests are aerved in the 
summer months, and numerous 
rooms for private parties. Full 
gasa windows around the en- 
cloned garden give diner* in.»iile 
a view o f the garden scene . . . 
dining is done in a leisurely and 
relaxed manner.

Before leaving Juarex, we will 
have to mention the fabulous 6 »k 
million-dollar building recently
erected by a group o f American _  _ _  _
businessmen. Don and Beth M e-; Sabra Rice. Ida Hutcherson, Enod 
•Nicol, Carnia and Adrian and; Godfrey, Tauline Wilson, Ethel 
Herschel and 1 attended the dog ' Fowler and hoste.»se*. Mrs. Henry 
races there on SatunUy evening. ; H,ya and Mrs. Bill Billington.

The .Mary Martha Cla.»* o f the 
First llaptist Church met to in
stall ncvi' officer* in the home o f 
Mr». Henry Hays.

The meeting oi»enrd with pray
er by Mr»- Frank Ellis. Mrs. K. U. 
('hick brought an inspiring devo
tional entitled "The Tlace Where 
I Live" taken from Da. 39:4.

The new officer* were installed 
by .Mr*. Theo Swift in a very Im
pressive ceremony using candles 
as symbolic for the Ixird and sev
eral scriptures including "Y e  are 
the light o f the world.”

The following officers were In
stalled: Mr*. Frank Ellis, teach
er; Mra. L  O. Dennis, president; 
Mrs. A. J. Fowler, vice president; 
•Mr*. I.,eonajM Wilson, secrertary; 
Mr*. Hud Godfrey, benevolence, 
and .Mra. Hill .Merrell, Mrs. Sab
ra Rice and Mrs. Ida Hutcherson, 
group leader*.

The meeting closed with prayer 
by Mr.». Theo Swift.

A delicious refreshment plate 
waa served to the following mem- 
liers and guests; Mmes. Theo 
Swift, Hill Hillington, Lets Ellis, 
Barrett, Henry Haya, Ruby Ran
dolph, K. B. Chick, L. O. Dennia,

The three-stury building has a 
complete gla*." front from which 
»pectatora view the race track 
outside . . .  a spiral ramp leads up 
through the center o f the build
ing, which actually ia not divided 
into floors but ia open with tiered I
aUlea leading downward. Meala j annual affair t|H.naored each year 
are acn-rd with order* taken the ky the Rebekah Lo<lge. The food

Mr*. Geo. Bona o f Ruidoso, N. 
M., was a guest on Thursday 
night o f la.st week in the home o f 

 ̂ .Mr. and Mrs. Louie Goffinett.

Wvllingtoa; Mlat Maudis Coffee, > tvp®»'<a were given. Th# devotioa-
Welllngtan, Mr*. Tribble; Mr*. 
'*’ alker, Mr* Hill; Misa Margaret 
MrElresth, Memphis; and Mrs. 
Weavst.

The meeGng eonclodad with a 
luncheon. The invocation waa 
rivan by Mrs. Marjoria Bain, 
(larendon hoateaaaa war# Mee- 
damea BninetU Morris. Audrey 
Tribble, Marjorie Bain, and Miaa- 
•s Esta McElrath, Margaret Me- 
Elreath, and Zady Belle Walker.

Mr and Mr*. Ben Parks visit
ed in Canadian last T’hursday 
with Dr. and Mrs Morris Ben
nett.

al, which waa Paaalma 28 srith 
commenta, waa given by Mrs. Hol
comb. Mrs. Phebe Pedersen waa 
in charge o f the program, dlacoa- 
*ion on Jno. 17.
C-okes, coffee , and hot punch 
were served to- Mn»ee. Phebe Ped
ersen, Addie Wherry, Maude 
t'hautlion, Sackie Wataon, Mar
garet Helcomh, Myrtle Orahh, 
Mr*. Barrett, Alla Boswell, Em
ma Baakervllle, and Hulda fill- 
son.

The next meeting o f the Reap
er Sunday School Ctaas will be ia 
the home o f Mr*.AIIa Boewell on 
[>ee#mber I t  at6:80p.m.

Ljind Planes 
Scrapers

Sign*
Track Lettering

Hale
Stock Trailer*

YOUNG’S FARM SUPPLY, INC.

The "Beet" 
Cattle Oilers 
Cattle Chutes

Lakeview, Teg. 667-2661 

Memphia. Teg 259-2727 

Aerial 

Spregia*
Fértil tier*

same at in any reitaurant to mem 
l»er* o f the Jockey Club (The 
McNkhols are members). Money 
was not spared in making the en
tire building a structure o f lieau-
ly.

Aud speaking o f Mexico, Joyce 
and W'. C. I)avia arc vacationing 
in Mexico City and other points 
in that 0>untry.

W'c are happy to report that 
Mr*. Claude Wells, who under
went minor lurgery at Temple 
Clinic last week, ii doing nicely 
and wilt probably be home in a 
few days.

Don’t forget the annual Thanks
giving dinner Monday night at 
the Odd Fellowa Hall. This ia an

la all home cooked, and we are 
sure they will have a delk-ious 
meal. Serving begin* at 6:30 p. m.

Alio, the Pathfinder’* Council 
is holding a bake sale Saturday. 
Do remember the date and make 
plans to buy aome of their de
licious food for the weekend. 
Their booth will be located in 
front o f Greene Dry Goods Store.

Friends o f Kathryn Milam 
would like to know that ahe is now 
at Western Motel, Room No. 16. 
We understand ahe ia now feeling 
some better and can enjoy comp
any for a short period o f time. 
Kathryn and Clyde came into 
town from their ranch home about 
a month ago to be near the doc
tor.

We Are Sorry
Sincerely, we're sorry to hare pul off some 
of our cuetomera who were needing eerrice 
during the lime we were moving to our 
new place. W e hated to neglect this— but 
we had to make the move We will be 
on our regular schedule within a week or 
two.

DI XON  T V  & A P P L I A N C E
903 Noel StTMl

P e n n y ’s
WEEK-END Savin

PEN NEY ’S

E L E C T R I C  BLANKET!
DOUBLE BED SIZE —  SINGLE CONTROL! 

2 YEAR GUARANTEE

Dial the warmth you like. 

SIZE 72”x84”

Buy Now for Christmas! 9 9

FIRST QUALITY

N Y L O N  H O S E
SEAMLESS

3  P^‘>' S J 4 5

S P E C I A L !

F E A T H E R  P I L L O W
STRIPE TICKING —  SIZE 20 ”x26’'

2  for S 3 OO

Special Group 

M EN ’S

B E T T E R  SLACKS
R E D U C E D

6 9 9

SPECIAL! 
FANCY TRIM] 
NYLON BRIEl

2 pr- SI
Made to Penney * 

apecificalion* . 

briefs adorned vnth 

embroidered trims

colors. In sizes  ̂
ium. Urge.

SHOP PENNEY’S AND SAVI 
SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMJ
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farm Tour Attracts 63, 
¡Despite Rainy Weather

. .  n#r»on* ***• • ”  
Te»M  KwMrch

I , North*** . d,»pite th# 
'"^t.wthtr Thlt WM on.

f
K  1  encourwrini W . um  
F *  -.th*r condttioni.

iTho lull County l*roirr«in 
“   ̂ Committee#
¿: Cumber of Commorc. U  
^  ̂ ».»tlopment «nd H»tl
■ i' lim Bureau

I - ■■' X  tour even though 
r ' ®* *nd cold to drink 

,  wonderful banqu.t

r ’ t  « « ‘»»»»I*
l<aktd Khoo* buiei.
K . « « t  »top WM on Mr. OtU 

firm three miles north- 
Momph»»- ThU w m  •  cot- 

 ̂ L it U»t and cotton row
■ ” ^^««11» demonstration.

t  date of the cotton
p } i^  i*The following vari.- 
^iToUnUd: TPS A 6. Blight- 

UnWatr 67 (4 rows 
r  I outl, Kilcot, AusUn M. 
L  iT w t  MA. Lockett 478». 
^ .^ S U r  6, and TSPA-41.

County Agent explained 
brn^t demonstration.
hw Kcond stop was a midUnd 
 ̂ ^ 3  grass plot on Jimmy 
-. firm four miles west o f 

vu Mr. Cfordon, 8CS,
I good explanation o f this 

' -ntion where four water 
V „ „  uied to pump water 
s large tank and sprinkler 

wai used to Irrigate the

|1W third itop was on Mr. Paul 
-*¡’1 farm where a nematode 
- ' gfsult Demonstration two 

i'a lorth of Plaska w m  set up. 
I Dr Sobert W. Berry, Extension 
V ; Pathologist, explained this 
|-~*t«tJon in detail. Mr.

-■ Sfott, Farm Extension 
.-■=(tr»tion .Xsai t̂ant, explain- 
i wBt cotton nematode resla- 
inricties work done in Hall 

. ti thi* year. One half gallon 
IFiiiiion» on fir*t (acre) eight 
^  ud one gallon of Fumiione 
^1 on the second eight rows. 
H;»« on the tour could see
J!RI8ltS.
|lV fourth stop was on Mr. Pat 

' farm five miles south o f 
' r where a CMtor bean re- 

:ltBwastration wa.» set up.
|lr John C. Anderson with the 

; Caitor Bean Co. o f Plain- 
explained this demonstra- 

; ud the CMtor oil business 
bk Kt up in Plainview.
[Ik fifth stop was on Mr. Del 

firm one mile west o f 
■ = where four midland 

grass pMtures were set

up on a pMture program. Mr. 
Bub Cordon, SC8, explained this 
program to the group.

The sixth stop was a cotton var
iety test and bed row planting 
demonstration on Mr. Wayne 
Hutcherson's farm 6H miles 
southaat o f Memphis on FM 161».

The Hall County Agent explain
ed this result demonstration. The 
cotton varieties were planted June 
4 on top o f the beds. The fol
lowing varieties were planted: 
TP8T 6, blight MMter A-g, Lank- 
art 67 (4 rows with 1 out), Ril- 
cot, Austin M, Uregg, Lockett 
8HA, Lockett 4789, Northern Stag 
6, and TUBA 41.

The County Agent explained 
the bindweed control research 
demonstration on Mrs. L. M. 
Thornton’s farm, four miles south
west o f Memphis. Dr. Wise, agron
omist from the TexM Agricultur
al Experiment Station, assisted in 
setting up this demonstration.

An explanation was made by 
the County Agent o f the cotton 
Fertiliser Result demonstration 
on .Mr. R. A. Eddleman's farm in 
Eetelline. Seven treatment were 
set up.

The plot sixe w m  6 rows wide 
and the demonstration layout w m  
the entire length o f the field. The 
cotton was planted May 21, ap
proximately 4 inches below seed
bed. The fertiliser w m  spared 20 
inches bands. The laboratory test 
fertiliser recommendations was 
30-30-30.

Mr. Harold Hodgea, chairman 
o f the Hall County Program 
iluilding Committee was master 
o f ceremonies at the banquet.

Mr. J. G. Simmons, Extension 
District Agent, stated that the 
Hall County I>ogram building 
Committee, Memphis Chamlier of 
Commerce, Hall County Farm Bu
reau, Experiment Station repre
sentatives, Extension Service, SCS, 
Hall County ASCS, and Farm and 
Home Administration were to

Brice News

l**SCCyoer bookâ

'*eCk¿a£na¿ 
l ï «  POINT

ly.'̂ 'Neiessf
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really lie congratulated on the 
outstanding cooperation in mak
ing this Northwest TexM l*ro- 
gram a great success, and this 
kind of cooperation could not 
keep from getting the job done on 
any farm program. He compli
mented the cooperation o f the 
group for the wonderful organ
ised program exhibited.

A fter all of the crops are har
vested the results will be prepared 
in hook form and everyone may 
have a copy.

Attending were Hubert H. 
i Hall. Ukeview, ChM. A. Williams.
I John C. Anderson, Plainview, H. 
J. DuVall, l^ikeview, Rayford 
Hutcherson, F. R. (¡entry, Rich
ard .Myers, Norman Brinta, Ver
non, J. S. Simmons, Vernon,

J Rultert W. Berry, Lubbock, Grady 
' Dor. Childress, I.«on Thurman, 
Childresi, J. J. Roan, Jr., Chil- 

, dress, R. B. I’hillips, Warren D.
' llrlver, Clifford Farmer, O. R. . 
Neighbors, Royce Frisble, Robert' 
I... Gordon, Wayne Hutcherson,

. Donald R. Sanders, Plainview, 
John I#. Burnett, H. A. Hodges,

, Brown Smith, Duane Scott, Rob- 
i ert Duncan, W. B. Hooser and 
I Neal Hindman.

Also the following Vocational 
; .\griculture boys from Memphis:

Michael S. Branigan, Danny 
Greenway, Durwood Wilkinson. 
Jimmy Stewart, Mark Phillips, 
luinny Crow, Timothy Sparks,

. Tony Pounds. Sammy Houston, 
.Jimmy Shulti, Jimmy Srygley,

I Carl Houston, Jerry Hall, Neal 
' Hughs, Rocky Moore, Gaylon 
j Clark, .\lbert Ray Stone, Paul J. 
j .Smith, Gary Rea, Jessie Murdock, 
Tony Pate, Roy Ix>ng, Gary Mur
dock, Chipper Baker, Robert Mad
dox, Boldly Carroll, Kay Miller, 
.Mike N’ahers, Dick Ellis, Jack 
.Stargel, Bill Thompson, Johnny 
Crawford, luirry Gaston, Dennis 
Clark, Dalton F'reeman, and Jeff 
Moore.

Bull Sale Date 
Set For Wed, 
December 2
The Rolling Plaim# Registered 

Beef Cattle Assn, will hold its 
flth annual bull sale In Clarendon, 
Dec. 2, l'J64. Iwginning at 12:30 
p. m. at the fair building, Toroie 
Potts of Memphis, president, an
nounced.

M alter Britten will be the auc
tioneer and 71 bulls will be offer
ed for sale, featuring top blood 
lines, good beef producing bulls 
and good herd bull prospects.

There will be 60 Herefords, 10 
Galloways and 11 Angus bulls in 
the sale, Potts said.

"The new sales arena is heat
ed and you will be comfortable 
reardleas of the weather," Pres
ident Potts said.

Those wishing a catalog in ad
vance o f the sale can write to H. 
M, Breedlove, secretary and man
ager, Clarendon, Texas, Potta 
concluded.

Sammy H. Well» 
Receive» Army 
Sp. 4 Promotion
Army Specialist Four Sammy 

H. Wells, 3on o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Wella 721 Montgomery St., 
Memphis, Tex., was promoted 
Oct, 15 to speciali.'«t four at Fort 
Knox, Ky., where he is serving 
M a clerk-typist in Company C, 
Spe«'ial Troops.

WidU entered the Army in Oc
tober 1963 and complete#! basic 
training at Fort Polk, Iji.

The 23-year-old soblier is a 
196» graduate of Clarendon High 
School and attendi'd Clarendon 
Junior ('«liege.

Judging from an early German 
cookbook, the burgers o f 1600 
liked strongly spiced fooda

N E W L I N Thurs., Nov. 19, 106» M emphis Demoersd Pac_7

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith have 
been entertaining their kin the 
past week: Mrs. Violet George 
of San Antonio; Mrs. Bryce Ulsen 
o f Clovis, N. M.; J. U. McCombs, 
Tulia; 1. R. Harrison, Childress; 
Mrs. Jackie Wakefield; Mrs Mat- 
tie Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Eastland and Matt o f Ama
rillo.

Mrs. ThomiM Adcock had sur
gery in the Memphia hospital last 
week. At this time she is report
ed to be improving nicely. Her 
daughter, Joanna, who ia in the 
armed forces in Georgia, came to 
be with her mother while she ia 
in the hospital.

Mrs. Louis Hamilton went to 
Turnon to visit her sister, Mrs. H. 
V. Cromer and family. Her broth
er, George Gresham of Claren
don, accompanied her.

Mrs. Gilbert Corley o f Olney 
spent the weekend with her broth
er, Louis Hamilton and family.

Mrs. Ollie Vance o f Tyler ia 
spending some time with her sis
ter, Mrs. Everett Hughs.

Mr. and Bra. Sky 1er Ballard of 
Plainview visited last week with 
his brother, Ollie Ballard, and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. S. Misenhimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde (¡ollins and 
family have moved to Memphis 
the past week. We regret to see 
them go but hope they rnjiiy 
their new home.

Mn. John Nichols o f Memphis 
was in Newlin visiting with friends 
Saturday.

.Mrs. George Helm returned 
home Saturday from her stay in 
the Hall County Hospital. She 
said she found out she was not 
indesfiensible to her family, but I 
doubt that.

.Mr. and Mrs. Doyle (¡ollins end 
girls of Amarillo visited Sunday 
evening with Inex McCraw and 
Mr. and Mrs. liouis Hamilton.

Memphis Men 
Attend State 
ASC Conferem*
Three Memphis men attended 

the first annual Texas ASCS 
(Conference for County Commit
teemen and County office man
agers in the Villa Capri Hotel in 
Austin, Nov. 9-10.

l.yiin L. McKown, office man
ager, Lynn C. Davis, chairman 
and Joe C. Montgomery, vice 
chairman of the Hall County ASC 
committee made the trip.

The Memphis men rep#<rted 
tliat the conference was most 
beneficial and covered the whole 
agriculture picture in the slate.

One o f the recommendations 
made after committee study con
cerned the use of cotton burs on 
farm land. At one time, the gov
ernment offered aasistance to 
farmers for spreading cotton burs 
on their land but this had been 
stopped. It was recommended that 
the practice was beneficial es
pecially in curbing wind erosion 
during winter and early spring, 
and the committee recommended 
the aaoi.<Unce be re-esUbli»hed.

The key address at the confer
ence was made by Congressman 
w. R. Poage o f the 11th District, 
who is deputy chairman o f the 
Agriculture Committee in the 
House. He spoke on what the new 
congress might consider in the 
*'*y " f  farm legislation next year.

Hospital News
Patients

Ferns Ann Anglin, Geraldine 
Herndon, Kathryn Irons, Alice 
Marie Wilson, Janice Noble, Flor
ence Perkins, Phyllis Cheatham 
Velma Collins, Myrtle McCollum, 
Cora Rasco, J. M. Ferrei, Sr., Net 
Salmon, James D. May, Ideila 
Holt, W. F. Holland, Pat Salmon, 
Jesus Gutierrex, Jr., Dorothy 
Evans, Alma Daugherty, Estelle 
Adcock, Myrtle Wood, Wanda Mel
ton, Martha Salmon, Mrs. Carrie 
Jones, Janice Mestas, Rosi Rod- 
nquex, Aurora Juarex.

Dismissal*
Rick Brown, Carl Hill, W. B. 

McCreary, Pauline Gillespie; Bob
by I,ee Hall, Willie Rea, Oree 
Smith, Juanita Helm, Margie 
Richardaon, Linda Snider, Charlie 
Wines, Grade Diggs, Vernice 
Evans, Steven Garcia, Helen Hill, 
Barbara Nelson, Willis Orcutt, 
Sherri Skaggs, Floy Anthony, Pat 
Clark, Mary Durham. Bessie Jus
tice, Mary Hanvey, Lonnie Pedi
go, Ruth McKay, Joseph Terry.

WATCH 'UNLOADED' GUNS 
It ’s always the unloaded gun 

that get ’em! The Texas Safety 
Association reports than many 
persons are killed each year by 
guns they or someone else thought 
were not loaded. Make sure all 
guns are unloaded before bringing 
them into the house. And, never 
point a gun at anyone. It could be 
loaded.

It’s all right to speak straight 
from the shoulder, providing it 
originate- higher up.

First practical motion picture 
projector was made in FYance by 
the Luniere Brothers.

M A K E  F O W L E R S  D R U G  
YOUR FAMILY PHARMACY 

Three Pharmacists to Serve You
JOHN, DICK and BOB

Small nails were cut from sheet 
iron in the early 19th century.

Subscribe NOW
and

Ik. ud Mrs. Ralph Ferguson 
llatnllo riiited here Saturday 
|IW komci of her brothers, the 

risd the J. C. Johnsons. 
Ik.iad Mrs. Merle I#emons vis- 
i Sudsy evening in Memphis 
i Wr pirents, the Brocks.

Wi Pennix of Amarillo vis- 
litturdsy with his parents-in- 
t tW Z. L Salmons.

^  Kittle Gillespie of Dalits 
(hendi here Sunday.

|k ud Mrs. Robbie Clark and 
! if Wichita Falla visited 
I ud stUnded church here

11«lin<on and his daughter, 
^StijT FVench and Mr. 
FI «f Dumas visited here Sun- 

their parents and grand- 
ihe Starr Johnaona.

Saunder» 
Wednesday 

i Colo. Hospital
l  Siunders, brother o f John- 

l«4 «n . died Wednesday 
F (  1» Trinidad, Colo. Hoapi- 

learned here, 
services are scheduled

9- m. Saturday in Trin- 
 ̂Wo.

SAVE
t)n January 1,1965 the Following Rates 

Will Go Into Effect
Subscription rates in Memphis area, Hall, Col
lingsworth, Donley and Childress counties.

Six Months.............. ..... ......... - ......... ??'?5
One Y e a r ........................... ...............$4.00

Outside Hall and adjoining counties.

Six Months---------------------------------------
One Y e a r ....................- .....................$5.00

We are selecting Jaunary I. 1965 as the effective date for 
putting these new rates into effect because most of our mail 
subacriptiona will have been renewed by that time. You can 
subacribe at the old rate until Jaunary I. «nd X®«* 
be extended a full year from its present expiration date^

7*he MrmpKi« Democrat ta one of the laat weekly newa- 
papers to announce this increaae in mail aubi^riptiona. For 
>ver a year papers in Shamrock. Qarendon. Quanab. Tuli^ 
"anyon Wellington, etc have been charging the ratea pubbsh^  
ibove. ^

No subscription will be accepted at our old rates 
for a period longer than one year-Renew NOW 

and save!

The Memphis Democrat

C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
SPECIAL GROUP  

Was $1 .50 ...Now $1.00 
Was $1.00____Now 67c

BRING YOUR 
KODACOLOR FILM HERE

^  for procosting by KODAK !

iMit reqiiett ’’Ktdafc PrtcetiiNf '

ROI-TAN

C I G A R S

3 for 30c
65c

ALKA-SELTZER

English • i 
Ceathcr.

65c SQUIBB

TOOTH PASTE

2  fo r  9 8 c

DESERT FLOWER

Hand &  Body 
L O T I O N

i  PRICE

n e w M h ON
HORSE mMER

A new . . . fast . . . aafa horse 
wormar that affactivaly controit 
bota . . .  aatUy adminit'.arad 
with food.
Contains Trlchiorfon . ,  , racog- 
nixad and utad by vatarinariant. 
Want haalthlar . . . battar par- 
forming horaat?
USE ANTHON 
HO RSE WORMEP

after shave 
after showar... 

after hours...
the ALL-PURPOSE 
MEN’S LOTION 

$2.00 $3.50 $«.S0 plus tax

Wc Stock 

The Complete

i4im i
Veterinary Line 

Vaccines 

Instruments 

Medicines

D R U G S

‘El

i
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QB Sturdevant Is Leading Scorer For 
19ftl Cyclone Team, Stargel Close 2nd
Th* Mem^> î• t'yclone 1964 

Coutball W«in »niled iU ai«a*on 
with »  four win, iix lou r«cord, 
and took a third plac* tie with 
Wellintrton and Canadian in dia- 
trict, winning two and losing 
three.

The Cyclone, under Coarih Char
ley Chambleea, »corel a 15 points 
during the 20 gamea and aver
aged 21.5 points a game. Their 
opponents scored 241 points for 
a 24.1 average.

Leading the scoring for Mem
phis was Jimmy Don Sturdevant, 
the quarterback, who scored 61 
points during the season, playing 
in nnie ballgamea He scored 6 
TDs, SIX two point conversions 
and one place kick for one point.

In cloae second, HB Jack Star- 
gel scored 60 points. SUrgel 
scored 9 TDs and two 2-point con- 
versioBs.

HB Toby Crooks scored 20 
points on the ground, and 20 
points from passes by UB Jimmy 
Sturdevant, and six points on a 
pass from QB Hoot Jones, total
ing 46 points.

End Jim Odom was another 
high scorer for the Cyclone. Odom, 
a 140 lb. senior end, snagged 
three TD passes from IKurdsvaat,

carried over for another on an 
end around play. Added to this, 
he caught two twu-point conver
sion, one by QB Sturdevant and 
one by QH Jonea Odom scored 
28 points.

FB Mike Crow carried for one 
Tl> this season and HB Melvin 
Moore also carried for one TD.

Linemen getting into the scor
ing column were Center I>onnie 
Bridges and Tackle Larry Helm, 
each scoring while the team was 
on defense.

QB Hoot Jones passed to End 
Richard Ellis for a two-point con
version and t FB Mike Crow for 
another roumling out the scoring.

Slarfsl Tap Rwaaer
The season statistks showed 

that HB Jack Stargel carrying 
120 fur 604 yards averaging 5 
yards per carry, was the top ball 
carrier for the Cyclone this sea
son. He played in all 10 games, 
evcp though injuries limited his 
performance in the Canadian 
game.

However, running a clise se< 
ond, was HB Toby Crooks, who 
played in nine games, carried the 
ball 110 times for 5S4 yards av
eraging 4.8 per carry.

Post Office To 
Speed Delivery 
Of Parcel Post

Clarendon Jr. 
College Name» 
Honor Student»

era  o r 7H» I94>A

VICTOR «■* 
POK *0 « ST. LAOIS 
CARDINAL^ 
.SCTDM^ A AlCH/

ATn.iKMûin 
-  ftp At  31 ...

MR$ B AIRD ';

Stays Fresh Longer

THg wAST*au- artist
«VA3 A PSCTAK tM
-ran cabo»  AgrteMBag
tniva ■>v> -v*s eerwMAvr wca A CAf laaTOM
ONiornjrTY ata*  and  
oNc£ BA»ariBAa

P o i m g MAKLBM 
a '. <• TiTTioTTg *  a . . .

K\|>anded delivery service« and 
large-scale extension o f the Zip 
Coded parcel poet si>eedup are 
planned for the immediate future, 
I’oatmast General John A, Gron- 
ouski advised G. L. Thompeon, 
acting postmaster for .Memphis, 
this week.

He outlined msjor steps taken 
for "the best Christmas mail serv
ice the Postal Service has ever 
hsd":

1. A six-day week I>ec. 7-31 for 
parcel post deliveries, instead o f 
a five-day week.

Completion by Nov. 1 o f Phase 
III o f the Zip Code parcel han
dling at about 180 more “ section
al center”  post offices (strategi- 
cally-located mail massing poinU), 
providing faster delivery up to 24 
hours or more for parcels with 
Zip Code.

Mr. Thompson said that the 
Childress sectional cenUr was act
ivated Saturday, Nov, 14, whiah la 
providing overnight service to and 
between sll lU satélite offices and 
to other sectional centers in the 
state wherever possible.

Iacs I patrons sre requested to 
deposit their msil proir to 5 p. m. 
to insure dispatch o f mall to the 
Childress sectional center.

" It  will help personnel at the 
local office if mail is separated 
Into ‘in-U>wn* and ‘out-of-town’ 
bundles,”  Thompson pointed out

.After-hour mailing may be made 
at two boxes located outside the 
local postoffice. One is labeled 
“ in-town”  and the other “ out-of- 
town." The msil In the “ out-of- 
town”  box will be picked up on 
Sunday by the star route carrier,

Six students at Clarendon Jun
ior Collega qualified fur the 
Dean’s Honor roll for tha first 
nine-week o f the fsl semester. To 
ba eligible for the honor roll a 
student must earn a minimum 2.6 
average on 12 or more samestar 
hours.

Among the six listed on the hon
or roll was Mrs. Sylvia Lawia o f 
luikeviow, who is a sopohmora stu
dent, and James Boliver, aon o f 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bolivsr o f 
Hedley, also a sophomora stu
dent who enjoys the distinction 
o f having mada the Dean’s Honor 
Roll both semesters last yaar.

Also listed were Jane Denny o f 
Vernon, Jeannie Lowe o f Good
night, Jimmy Blackerby o f Hemp
hill

CJ Aggie Club
To Sponsor 
Holiday Dance
The Aggi. Club of n 

Junior Colirg, J  
Thank.giving dsner 
24 from 8 to 12 St 
in Clarendon. s ^ o X  
nouncement msd. this ' 

Admission will be l i  m  
*>n. Music will 
cenU of Amarillo ClL

Lakeview 
Menu

QB Sturdevant was third in 
the line e f yards gained rushing 

'with 41-0 yards in 112 carrier, 
i averaging 3.5 yards per carry.
I FB M.k. I'rww carried 60 times ' 
for 216 yards averaging 3.5 yarls i 
per carry.

Surpruingly as it might seem,

I End Jim Odom, on the strength 
o f carries from the punt forma
tion, and an end around play.

came out on top in the per carry 
average with a 9.6 yard mark. He 
carried 8 times for 77 yards.

Melvin Moore esrried 11 times 
for 48 ysrds for s 4.4 average 
while FB Bill Thompson carried 
three times for 10 yards and FB 
James Waites carried 6 times for 
20 yards, both with 3.3 yard av
erages.

The Cyclones running game av

eraged 190 yards per game and 
their passing game 75 yards per 
game. The Cyclone averaged 14 
first down.

James Odom’s punt average 
was 38 ysrds for the season punt
ing 34 times.

Passing, the Cyclone threw 39 
complete passes, 62 incomplete 
and 10 intercepted paaset. The 
Cyclone lost 16 fumbles during 

i the season.

and esrried to the Childress aec- 
Gonal center, according to the an
nouncement

Contrary to rumors being cir
culated recently, all trains through 
Memphis will leave mail tar local 
distribution, Thompson stated.

Again local citixens were urged 
to use Zip Codes when address
ing all mail, because it will be car
ried from eectiunal center to sec
tional center, and the Zip Code 
denote! the eectional center o f the 
address.

Monday
Pinto beans with tomsto«i. 

elaw, cheese slice, combresj 
ter, brownies, milk.

Tuasday
Corndogs with musUrd. 

kernel corn. gr«,n beans, «] 
•t ck, rot rolls, butter half J 
milk.

Tburiday
Turkey with dressing, 

gravy, mashed potaiom ¡r 
and tomato salad, hot mlk 
ter, fruited Jello, milk.

(«II

A successful man it oat , 
can make more money Um, 
wife can spend. And a lu.-cej, 
woman is one who can find 
kind o f man.

SPECIAL  E A C H  SATURDAY NIGHT] 
A M E R IC A ’S NO. 1 MEAL

“SOUTHERN FRIED CfflCREN”
Served With:

Potato fle Salad

Hot Biscuits & Honey

ALL YOU CAN EAT ONLY .. $1.45
DE VILLE RESTAURANT

Highway 287 North —  Memphis

JELL-0
3 O* Pkg.

3 For 2 ^

a—  S TV Turhev ami ah tw. sMtMw-ma

BETTY CROCKER

C.4REM1X
l ^ G E  BOX

2'*59«
EAST TEX/\S NO. I

V A .M S 
LB.

TURKEY HENS
8 to 12 Lb. Average, LB.

W RIGHT

FRESH

a  RED HAMS
Shank Half, l b . ___45c
Butt Half, I b ._____ 49c

A L L  M EAT

B O L O G N A
LB

PORK CHOPS 
LB 4 5 ^

FIESTA QUEEN

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
40 Oz. J a r_____________________________________

FIRST PICK

— --------------- -- ------

2 F O R ^ l

CRANBERRY SAUCE
300 Cen _____________  _________  ____ 3 9 < f
R RST PICK 2 FOiH )

MANDARIN ORANGES
II Or. C a n ____________________________________ 4 9 ^ ;
U B B Y

FRUIT COCKT AIL
303 Can _____________________

3 FOB

IG A 2 FOB

T-BONE

S T E A K

WHOLE SPICED PEACHES
2l/i C a n ____________________________________

BlIVâMIFUVOI... 
â MIST roi SALADS Qt 
D IE S S IIM

G O OD  V A LU E

B A C O N
2 LBS.

DEL M ONTE

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
4 FOB

303 Can

U B B Y S

CUSTARD PUMPKIN
4 m

303 Can

STALK
ONLY

Cello Pkg. . . . .
CARROTS

Large Fat

Dressed
Hens

IGA FAN C Y

P E A S
303 Can

2 iC

T V

B I S C U I T S
12 Cans 1.00

RAINBOW

S H O R T E N I N G

APPLES 2 “ 29«

u s.
NO. I

ZESTEE

SALAD DRESSING
Quart jar

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity Ouub.r idkH Green Stara|»s Wed. With S2.S0 Purtheae or Mor*

C.CXJD V A LU E

O L E O
3 Lhe

3 Lb. Cen

Red Potatoes 
10 Lbs. . . . . . 59^ Vallance Food Stores

G O OD  \ ALUE

NAPKINS
200 Count Pkg.

■ .4- ■ . «ite*.
, ' 'IS;

■'.IW
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I FOP

: FOP
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2 FOP

4 FOP
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[Annual 
ivention

«> ««•
l i  to S." Anr*lo. N o » - " -

6>U0 repwenU

I-'- In »  in • i*''*
T»»M. New Me*-

fri,cb*n l.on . E *ch«n^ 
j  i  ^  (or the Memphin 

6 KO. .«ended thl. 
“ • l i f i  the repre-nUUy.

,i'eioB member, in the 
L  vTl Thl. Unit include. 
^  «  the .re. oi 
fitohenaie. Wheeler. Well- 

Turkey. Te.w .
.{ the mort Important 

by the deletrate. at
Vtntion were; Reading 
iL(K>n of Rule.: Report o f 

Officer, and Com- 
Acceptin* the propowd 

6-thtiir Thi. chan»* will 
d,te the eonetitution o f 

lllM to meet the .Undard 
(ut changing electronic 

niceponf the propoMid a- 
*bi^ for a Biannual Conven- 
^ t io n  of member, to 

i «  the B»r(r»ining Commit- | 
ItoKli meet, with the man- ! 
"  i« f  General Telephone 
fcjj to negotiate our work- ' 
iMmct; domination, for 
L  ,( Preiident. Vice Preai- 
fiKnury-Treaeurer and Di-
i |»pf»»ent*ti»e..

.  n d intere.tin» 
were delivered by .pe

nt! P. I* W'illia, Vice 
¡.̂  Texas AKL-CIO; !>. A. 

-  C.W A. RepreMnUtive; 
flibb. C.W.A. North Texaa 
liireftor; Sherman Mile., 

Director, Texa. AKL- 
iTirTeU Sheffield. Ubor Re- 
H ItpreienUtive, Tex*. Em- 
pii Commiuion: Ed Lylea, 
tw9B, Texa.« Employment 
F „6. J, Curti. Fletcher,

, Dirwtor, C.W.A., and 
I t  Smillwood, SecreUry- 

KT, C.W.A.

N A R R O A V  E SO APE  Pictureci above i. Lonnie f^ecJigo a 1962 Ford whicK narrowly ea- 
caped plunging 75 feet onto the bed o f a railroad track at the overpat. one mile north o f 
F^telline Sunday night. Th e car plunged into the we.t guard rail after traveling over 200 
feet up the ahoulder. Ped igo ia pictured wrap peel up in a blanket behind the ateering wheel. 
H o  waa trapped in the wreckage by a foot and it took one and a half hour, to free him 
H e  ia in St. Anthony a Huapital in Am arillo w  here hia condition ia bated aa fair.

FIREARMS DANGEROUS 
The Texaa Safety AMociation 

repurta that firearm accident* a- 
round the home take more live* 
than hunting accident*. I.a*t year, 
there were 166 permau killed by 
firearm accidenU in Texaa— «8 
o f theae fataJitiea occurred in the 
home. Be .ure to unload all g;una

Thura., Nov, 19, H

before taking them into the huuae. 
I f  there are children in the home, 
.tore gun« and ammunition sep
arately— under lock and key.

The •un travels through apace 
in a .piral path with other mem
bers of the Milky Way ay.tein.

Democrat

W* Me only half o f the moon’s 
.urface because it always turns 
the same face toward the earth.

The RuMian explorer Belling- 
hau.en first circumnavigated Ant* 
artica in 181P-21.

iT. J. Hampton left Friday 
I list ia Sulphur Springs

1 Cludr Hickey and Mrs. 
1 Toung vi.ited in Quita* 
lay with relatives.

card .hsrka rea lly  
I sifting an amateur who 
III ibout the game.

Hillbilly Play 
Is Well Received
The two-act play entitled 

“ flood o r  Mountain Minchier* or 
“ Who Wa* the Skunk In Pouum 
Holler?”  sponsored by The Wom
an’s Forum and recently preM-nt- 
ed at The Community Center did 
not play to packed hou.ea but waa 
well received and duly enjoye<! by 
thoM attending.

The “ gate receipta”  totaled 
Mime 12IH with a nominal ex- 
pene* fee to be deducted. The 
“ production ataff”  (Virginia 
Browder and Jim Roark) wiah to 
exproM sincere appreciation to all 
who ao willingly aasiated in mak
ing thi. amateur .how pouible.

“ W’e My ‘thank you’ to Mr*. 
Rub Ayer, anl Mr. Dillon for the 
clever pastor, batlahooing the 
production; to the player* for 
their good sportaman^hip; to the 
music-maker, for their able sup
port; to The Thespian, for their 
auistance with the make-up o f 
‘ the characters’ ; to Top Gilrcath 
and Inex Mamin for the program.; 
to the DemocraUtaff for publi- 
ity and supplies; to Mrs. Charles 
Snowden fur helping with the 
tickets; to all those from whom

we burrowed everything from the 
gourd dipper to the old cook 
.love; to (layle Yancey for Mnd-| 
wirhes and Cy Foxhall for the 
cakes; and, last but not least, to 
Meaesrs. C.rlos, Neely, and Crump 
for their endurance and cour
tesies,”  they stated.

By such amateur endeavors, 
hootennaniei, carnival booths, lec
ture, etc., the club women o f 
Memphis who one year ago this 
September undertook an indebted- 
neu amounting to 15,950.00 for 
enlargement of the stage and 
building the basement dreesing 
room we have reducted thi.-; debt 
to around $1,000.00.

We are reminded o f the froga 
in the churn of buttermilk. One 
decided he would never get out 
so gave up and died. The other 
one kept kicking until he kicked 
a hall o f butter hopped onto it 
and out o f the churn. Our ball o f 
butter ia gathering ao we will one 
day jump from the churn but we 
could not have make it without 
the gracious co-operation o f our 
friends. We are forever grateful, 
members o f the Forum stated.

Pathfinders To 
Hold Bake Sale 
Saturday, Nov. 21
The Pathfinder’s Council will 

have a bake M ie Saturday, Nov. 
21, beginning at 10:30 a. m. and 
will be located in front of 
Greene’s Dry Goods Store.

A variety of home baked foods 
and randy will be sold.

Itoceed* from the M le will go 
to the Woman’s Forum Commun
ity Building Fund.

TIPS FOR HUNTERS I
The Texas Safety .Aaaociation I 

adviitea hunters to never tru.-t a 
gun that’s “ <-n Mfety.’ ’ The more 
a hunter counts on a safety catch 
for protection, the leas reliable it 
become*. Any mechanical device 
can fail— unleaa it’s backed up by 
skill, go<Hl sense and safe habita. 
Know the limitations of the Mfety 
catch and check ita position fre
quently while you hunt.

Wherever he travels, the I*rea-1 
ident has the world’s fastest and { 
most reliable communications | 

I available. CiS?66

SHOP TALK: Type 90° V -8.0.H .V . 
Bore: 4.125 in. Stroke: 3.975 in. 
Displacement: 425 cubic inches 
Compression; From 9.0-to-l to 10.50-to-l 
Horsepower: From 300 to 370 bhp
Torque, Ib.-ft.: From 430 to 470

■"A

PLAIN TALK: Oldsmobile’s new Super Rocket V-8 is the 
biggest, most advanced, smoothest performing engine ever from 
Olds. And there are four versions in edl—including one with 370 h.p. 
—all available on that breathtaking new Delta 88 shown above!

'B B  O L D S M O B I L E
The Rocket Action Car!

The Rockets'are roiling;...to yoar aothorized Oldsmobile Quabty Dealer’s! 
ORDER YOURS NOW...for earliest delivery!

WARD MOTOR CO., INC.
PHONE 259*2641 MEMPHIS. TEXAS 7%h A. MAIN STREETS

- HMH S M iiH n IIn n n -awsiasiir IS*-foraaBi- m n 1 unas ns Tsa uà turas -

g  •■f *

G llo la
10 Lb. Bag

PECANS 8 oz. crushed
S H O R T E N !  N G ShuTfine .

su e  AR ..... - .....
PINEAPPIE, Libby’s, auiik.siiCrii.^T5i oz. A for f  Q A

Giant
Fl.^

liLK

POTATOES 3  f o r -i A A
l a r g e  c a n  A s  W

. . . . . . . *  'o r 27^
I*l*‘*’  Chocolate

lied m il k . . . .

SPECIAL W EDNESDAY, Nov. 25

FRESH CRANBERRIES, ert...............23c
T E N D F jiC R U S T
BROW N ’N ’ SERVE R O L L S ..............23c

SUGAR, 10 lb».............................. ---99c

PUM PK IN , Libby’., 303 can -7.712 for 29c 

We Will Be Closed Thanksgiving Day

No. 2  Can

or

T U R K E Y S  
Large & Small 

Extra Nice

/=

U. S. No. 1 
R E D

P O T A T O E S

c

B A N A N A S

Golden
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTrnt.5

IHI-S U  LF.K

Fresh Dressed
H E N S

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY V/ED.

W RIGH T BRAND CHUCK ROAST  

2 Lbs. lb.

Davis A. Scott
SOPER MâRKETCORNER NOEL 

A  I2 ih  STR E Jrrs
Lakevirwr Highway

(• H O N E

259*2057

VELVEETA
CHEESE
3 lb. box

« "'Sr
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Mrs. Kinard 
Shows Slides 
At Culture Club
The Women’i  ( ’ulture Club met 

November 4 in the home o f Mrs. 
Grover Mosa.

The meetinir wn» opened with 
• prayer by Mra. R. E. Clark, 
followed by a buiineea aeaaion 
held by the preaident, Mra. Frank 
Ellia.

Mra. Nat Bradley, prorram 
chairman, introduced the ){ueat for 
the afternoon, Mrs. D. L. C. Kin
ard, who entertained the (roup 
by ahowinx aome colored alidee o f 
her “ Round the World Tour” . 
Mra, Kinard cave an intereating 
commentary on the places shown, 
includinc Tokyo, Hons Konc, 
Formosa, Bombay, New Delhi, 
Cairo, and many others. Roll call 
was answered by “ Countries I 
Would Like to Visit.”

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the cuesta, Mrs. Kin
ard and Cindy Ball and to the fol- 
lowinc members. Mmee. Z. A. Cox, 
Nat Bradley, Jeannette Irons. R. 
E. Clark, Prank Ellia. Theo<k>re 
8wift. Bert Glascock. Robert 
Moss, W'ard Gurley, L  A. Stilwell, 
Miss ITS .Alms Bruce, Sybil Gurley, 
and hostess. Mrs. Moss.

Bailey SS Class 
Meets F̂ or Study 
In Bailey Home
The .Ajrnea Hailey Sunday 

School cla*.'' o f the First Baptist 
Church, Eatelline, met in the 
home o f Mrs. .Aynea Hailey on 
Thursday afternoon. November 6, 
for their regular monthly meet
ing.

Mm. Lissie Eddleman brought 
the devotional from the thirteenth 
chapter o f fimt Corinthiana The 
class »nog, “ What A Friend We 
Have In Jeaus,”  was »ung by the 
group. Mm. Eula Zint led in 
prayer.

.After a short business session 
■-'onducted by the president. Mm. 
Lillian Jackson, and reports from 
group captains. Mm. Rosa Long- 
bine and Mra Lissie Eddleman, 
the group was dismissed in pray
er by Mra Kitty Jonea Games 
for the social hour were conduct
ed by Mra Lum Eddleman.

Refreshments o f pumpkin chif
fon pie and coffee were served to 
those present: Mm. Flora Halford, 
Mae Gilbert, Kitty Jonea, Eula 
Zint, Lissie Eddleman. l..am Ed
dleman, Lillian Jackson, Rosa 
lyongbine, and the hostess. .Agnes 
Bailey.

Society News
Austin PTA ; Housewarming Sm day Complimt 
Meets In Regular 0 . E. Severs Family At Lakeview

The almighty dollar commands 
a lot o f respect. But It doesn’t go 
as far as poliUneaa.

Ophelia Club 
Enjoys Program 
On 4-H Work

FARM &  RANCH  

LOANS

Low Rate« —

The Ophelia Club o f Eatelline 
met .Monday evening in the home 
o f Mrs. Joe B. Allen.

An interesting program about 
4-H was presented by Mrs. Jame
son. .Mrs. GInnnon Jameson served 
-sisd and dessert to 12 membem.

Member» present wem Mrs, Billy 
Joe Rothwell, Mrs. DeAlyat Wood. 
Mrs. Joe Bob Nivens, Mrs. Bill 
Abranu, Mr». Joe Kent Eddins, 

,  _  • Mm. Jack Honey. Mm. J. N. Helm,
Lonsr Term« • Jr., Mrs. W’ illaim Collier. Mm.

■ Rayford Jones, Mm. Rita Hed
rick, and Mrs. Jameson and Mrs. 
Allen.

Session Tuesday Mr. and Mr». O. K. Bevem and 
•son Barney Joe were compliment- 

_  . „  . i ed with a hou»ewsrming by their
The Stephen F. Austin rsrenL , neighbom Sunday

r....cher As»oci»tion met Nov. 19  ̂ ____ _ 9 n m. until 6
at 7;S0 o’clock In the school sud 

' itorium.
After the pledge o f allegisnee

afternoon from 2 p. 
p. m.

The weather being so unusually
to the flag, the meditation was | »’« ‘I hindered the visiUtion which 
given by Mr». Frank Ellis. The | was regretted very much. How- 
third prode entertained the group ! «ver, 6» gue»U registered with 
with several musical numbem sc-1 many other friends sending gifts, 
compsnied on the piano by Mm. Mm. V. C. Durrett, Misses 
A L. Galley. ; Brenda Durett and Diana Mc-

Mrs. Jean Moore, personnel di-; Knight showed the guests through
rector o f Clarendon Junior Col
lege, explaine<i what the college 
ha; to offer the students in this
area.

the lovely home.
Mrs. O. L  Ksvom, Mm. Ted 

Montgomery, Mm. 11. M. Thomp
son and .Mm. K. J. McKnight

Following the program, a served the guests harvest punch,
business session was conducted i homemake cookies
by Mm. Dink Miller.

I ’ The ni'xt meeting will be De- 
! camber 8 at 7 :00 p. m.

I The serving table was laid with 
< a lovely lace cloth over a Harvest 
I Gold Skirt and centered with a 
' bouquet o f bronse mums in a 
: cry stal bowl. Table appointments 
' were in silver and crystal.

Floral arrangements were not- 
, >‘d throughout the home and pre- 

The Friendly Sewing Club met : »ented by Mrs. Ora Ritchie, the 
at 2 p. m. on TAiesday, Nov. 10, in

F>iendly Sewing: 
Class Meets With 
M l’S. Alexander

■-»ng-tlme reiM.»,
I'ounty, the n . y „ ,
7 moved into their S l  
Ukeview from their ^

where they had lived 
imately 40 years. *'

Both Mr. and Mrs.

, *̂ **''̂ *’ *̂  came to Hall
in Hec.. IWis, while »S
who was the former Crw,

>nl

children, Barney Jo,, of
Mm E. J

Kn^ht of Roaring Sprir.r 
with her husband sad 
Diane were present for th.1 
•ion Sunday. '

Temptation may be =!,. .] 
it seldom overtakes the r 
runs from it.

W lU d S  W ALK ER ; 
Turkey, Texas I Mealtime is when the kids sit 

d< «n  to continue their eating.

C O A T S  C H I R O P R A C T I C

ENGAGEM ENT REVEALED— Mr and Mra Jo« Dolph 
Adkisson of Abernathy announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Janice Ann. to Mike Cope, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. VX’arner Cope of Parnell. The wedding date is set for 
December 19 in the Methodist hCurch in Abernathy. The 
bride-elect is a Junior at West Texas Stale University and a 
member of Chi Omega National Sorority. The groom -t^e  
IS a senior at Vl’est Texas and a member of Alpha Tau Om
ega National Fraternity. ___

the home o f Mr». Sam Alexander.
Julia Smith, vice president, pre

sided over the business. .After the 
•ecretsry end tressurer’s reports 
were given, plans for the Thanks
giving dinner were made. The 
dinner will bo Tue»day evening, 
Nov. 24, in the home o f Ruby 
Randolph.

Sabra Rice brought the thought 
for the dsy. Mrs. Hooka received 
the hoRtoss’s gift. The business 
meeting closed with the members 
repeating “ The Ixird’s Prayer”  in 
uni»ion. The remainder o f the j 
party hour was spent in quilting i 
for the hostess. |

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Julia Smith, H orene! 
A’arborough, Ruby Randolph, A- 
mands Simpson, Jean l^mb, Lian 
lA>ung, Sabra Kite, Etta Jones, 
Mrs. Hooks, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Sam Alexander.

----- .READ TOUR HOMETOWi.
n e w s p a p e r
and THE DALLAS 

. ,  MORNING NEWSr:

CORRECTION

C L I N I C Gleaners Class

Complete Chiropractic Health Service 
DR. J. R. COATS, D.C,

507 12th Street, Northwe«t 
Next to Coat« Grocery 

Childre«« WE7-4431

Meet‘S At Travis 
1 Baptist Church

devotional for the evening.
Mrs. O. T. Hook and Mrs. Mary 

Elkins, hostesses, served refresh
ments during the social hour.

One name was omitted in the 
list o f students from Memphis 
High School who made the honor 
roll.

Iximeta Pate, freshman, also 
war among those who qualified 
for this special honor the first six 
weeks, 1‘nncipal C. K. V’oyles said.

The Gleaners Sunday School 
rlass o f the Trsvi: Church met 
in the church parlor for ths reg- 
uli‘.r meeting on Tuesday evening.

Sixteen members were in at
tendant f. Mr». Norton gave the

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watson vis- 
iteil in San Antonio last weekend 
with her sister and brother-in-lsw, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Creamer. 
They also visited the LBJ Ranch 

I near Johnson City.

Jeff Smith, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Smith, it reported doing 
fine after s tonsillectomy at the 
Groom Memorial Hospital Mon
day. He is at home now.

And be /«fly informed on aT7

LOCAL-STATE-NATIONAL-WORLD NEWS

For O n ly  f l ,9 5  a M onth  Subscribe To

SU)f ^ a l l ^  Poutiiuj
■---------------------n u  OUT UD Kill THIS C00M8-------------

I

CTHCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75222

Ple<ae start sending rae The Dallas Naws, DoUy and Su 
for which I will pay II.9S pet monlii.

N A M E _____________________________________________

I ADDRESS-
aTT_____

JHONE N0_
- T E X

OpetiMig Caali Balances (Overdraft) 
September 1, 1963

RECEIPTS I
to Local Sowcce 
20 County Sources __
30 Stale Sourcee 
40 Federel 5Murcee 
50 Sale of Bonds 
60 Loans
70 Sale of Property and Net

Ineurance Recovery______
80 Incoming Transfers ______
85 interfund Tranafere ________

I  1107,345 54
431.04

75.676 20 127,810.70

1.813 86 
4,100.00

Total Caak Raceipts_______ 876,107.24 $259.070.10

Total Fmsds Available_________ $76,111.53 $243.318,36 $5,259.09 $55,663.02 $380.352.00

DISBURSEMENTS I
Budgetary Disbursements 
Retirement of Current Loans 
Prior Years Payablee Liquidated

$76,111.28 $238.718.52 $4,693.10 $27,757.50 *347.280 40
18,00000 18.000.00

514 99 514.99

Total Caah Disbvsam ants_____ *76.111.28 *257.233.51 *4,693.10 *27,757.50 *365.795.39

MW Caab BalMicae (Overdraft)
A ^ M t  31, 1964___

It A ccomiU  payabta—
A i a a t 31, 1964 _________

.25 $(13,915.15) $ 565.99 $27.905.52 f  14.556.61

1,055.95 1,055.95

Balaacae (DaTicil) 
31, 1964 _________ .25 $(14,971.10) $ 565.99 $27.905.52 $ 13.500.66

Wl HRVf lU  TNf MMinf fOR TOUR IflfT

K L E E N E X

400 size. . . . . . . . . . .
SW IF T S  or 
BO R D EN S

MELLORINE 
i  gaL .. 3 9 ^

DEL M ONTE —  FRUIT

C O C K T A I L ,  No.2+can....:
DEL M ONTE or SH UR H NE

G R E E N  B E A N S ,  303can..;
H YD R OX

C O O K I E S
DEL M ONTE

P U M P K I N ,  No.2ican
1 lb. pkg. 3 9 «

DEL M ONTE

P E A S ,  303 can
FOLGER’S or 

M A R Y LA N D  CLUB

C O F F E E
PURE C AN E

S U G A R
Lb, ... 5 lb. bag ... .53c

P R O D U C E
W ASH INGTON— BARTLETT

P E A R S ,  lb. 19c

SHURFRESH
O L E O  

2  lb«.............
B i s c u r

6 cans .........
m X r k e t

AR M O UR  S STAR

B A C O N ,  lb.

I
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C O LO R AD O — ROME

A P P L E S ,  Ib. . . . . 12Lc
TEXAS

O R A N G E S ,  lb....12Lc
GREEN— BELL

P E P P E R S ,  l b. . . . . 23c
U. S NO. I RED

P O T A T O E S ,  10lbs.65c

BEEF CTfUCK— U. S. CHOICE

R O A S T ,  Ib. . . . . .
PORK SHOULDER

R O A S T ,  Ib.
HAMBURGER. Ib. ••
BEEF

R I B S ,  Ib. . . . . . . .

Vq
Eke
»Vq
Air*
FI*

tils
C«q
G«
Uh,
s«
Uek

Double Buccaneer Stamp« Tue«day« — $2.50 Purcha»e or Ml

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

lao NORTH lOTH GROCERY
herb

cuRR^
P H O N E
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tport From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS

Repr««enUtivc, 18Ui

(;on(TeMÌOMl Distric«

R,pr»MBUI»o»
iTdw bumin» iMU« o f our 

of wheth.r SUU
. t ;„ t ..r r to

tiki into «ccount tho par- 
,  Jwnomk.
■ ^pwiti^“" of their s u te , 

th* P W l- f  ■}>»*“ ' -  
of K.U in SUU leRii*.

ggth ConKrei. ndjoumed

J .  »«bin« • ‘ ‘‘*
po»*d by the Supreme 

C , lo^ellea “ reepportioi»- 
Piriwon "biih require* that 
Kk«e< of State laifialature. 
f<n.cturea aolely on popuU- 
l^ r »-a K > n » the line, o f 
1 ,^  man, one vote” theory, 
llttk Conr***. to convene in 

will face the iuue 
^ ’ uid early in iu  fir»t m .-

tERB
URRVJ

^  reflecting the rfiift o f
Ibticn’i population to metro- 
V. centen. the U. S. Houae 

Tjentative* and Senate vrlll 
„jBUti of more member* 
ih ir citiei than ever before 

7 . However, every e ffort 
fuetinae tp be made to im- 
L jpon Hou*e and Senate 
Lvn that the recent Supreme

I  IS OUR BUSINESS
See Le. or Ben
npbelKWilson 
Insurance

1259-2255 I ION. 5th

Court deciaiona poae a threat not 
only to the aound functioning o f 
State repreaenUtive goremment 
but alao to the need* and deairea 
o f people reaiding In the leaa-popl- 
lated area, o f our 60 SUtea It 
aeema cerUin that the effect o f 
the Supreme Court ruling* will be 
to concentrate maaaiee and dom
inant legialative power in the 
hand* o f repreaenUtive* from 
high denaity population area*; it 
ia alao cerUin that many Ameri
cana view auch power concentra- 
Uona with deep foreboding.

Would reaidenU o f rural and 
aemi-rural arena be well and prop
erly repreaented in legialature* 
whoa* aolid maporitie* are com- 
priaed o f member* unfamiliar 
with, or who care little about, any 
but the problem* o f municipali- 
tiea? Would not urban-oriented 
legialature* be auaceptible to the 
corrupting influence o f bo.** rule? 
Would there not follow a conaoli- 
dation o f many SUte legialature* 
into unicameral —  one-houae —• 
bodiea if both their houaea are to 
be atructured along line* Uking 
only population into account aa 
a factor in repreaenUtion?

Juatice Harlan'* diaeenting opin
ion in the reapportionment caae* 
decided by the Supreme Court 
provide* a reaaoned aummation 
againat the "one man, on- vote" 
dictum. Juatice Harlan obaerved 
at one point in hia diaaent, "In 
one or another o f today'* opin
ion*. the C/Ourt declare* it uncun- 
-ititutional fur a State to give e f
fective conaideration to any o f the 
following in eatabliahing legiala- 
tive diatricU: (1 ) hiatory (2 )
‘economic or other aorta of group 
interesU' (3 ) area (4 ) geograph
ical conaideration* (6 ) a deairc 
‘to inaure effective repreaenta- 
tion for aparaely aettled area*’ (6 )

’̂ ***^*» N ov. 19, 1964 Maanphia Dewtocrat

iemphis Floral Shop
IFLOWERS FOR E V E R Y  O CCASIO N

BOUQUETS
CORSAGES

• UEDDINGS 
« DECORATIONS 
% FUNERAL

I • ARTIFICIAL ARRANGEMENTS
Clyde Shepherd, Owner

iE 259-2537 (FREE DELIVERY) 821 Brice

‘availability o f acceaa o f citizena 
to their repreaenUtivea' (7 ) theo- 
rie* o f bicameraliam (except thoae 
approved by the Court) (8 ) occu
pation (Ui ‘an attempt to balance 
urban and rural |K)wcr’ (10) the 
preference o f a majority o f vot
er* in the State."

1* not each o f these factor* vi- 
U17 I believe they all are, aa I 
believe that people are not ciph
er* and that they can be represent
ed well only if their variety o f in- 
tereaU it taken into account.

Thoma* Jefferaon believed, aa 
I do, that the Congreaa o f the 
United State* should have the 
power to overturn unwiae decia- 
ton* of the Supreme Court juat a* 
Congrea* i. able to override a 
veto by the President 1 have pro- 
poaed in paat aetaiona o f the (3on- 
greaa— and I ahall continue to 
propose— an amendment to the 
Constitution to permit Congreaa 
to set aaide Supreme Court decia- 
ions which two-third* majoritiea 
in each house o f Oongresa be
lieve to be at odd* with the U. S. 
Con>titution. The atrength o f the 
United State* re-t* U|M)n the baae 
o f properly repre.sentative gov
ernment, with the t>eople— tlirough 
their duly elected repr<**entative*

-making the vital decision* as to 
the direction to W  followed by 
our Ship o f Slate.

CAHI) OK THANK.S 
We wi.sh to take this means to 

express our appreciation for all 
the cards, letter- and visit*. It has 
been a comfort to us to be re
membered by our friends May 
tiosl ble-- each of you is our pray
er.

.Mr*. .Marvin I.-ong.
Mr. and .Mrs. Daryl Ising.
Mr. and .Mrs. Caylen Ariola.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ilentain Icng.
Mr. and Mr*. Jimmie ISownds 

and ihildren.

L 0  C A t  S AND PE K SO NAL S

^  j Cub Scouts 
Make Tour O f 

I Democrat Monday

Mr and Mr*. G. W. Weddel 
have had her two aistera aa gueata 
for several day*. They are .Mr*. 
KIsie Morris and Mrs. Sina Wil- 
kinaon o f Fort Worth.

Mr*. Sue Slaughter o f Pin* 
Bluff is visiting in the home of 
her daughter, .Mr*. R. I.. Nelnon 
and family at BIH Brice Street.

enta, Mr. and .Mr*. 0. M. Gun- 
atreum. Both are student* at West 
Texa* State University, Canyon.

Mr. and Mr*. Herachel C*>mba 
visited in K1 Paso over the week
end with their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Combs and 
Debbie and Kent.

Jim Simon* and son. Jay, o f 
Amarillo visited here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. I.,eo Fields and fam
ily and with his mother, Mr*. 
Mainne Simons. While here they 
enjoyed quail hunting.

Mr*. Kstelle Guthrie returned 
to her home in I,ubbock Monday 
after spending the weekend in 
.Memphis with relative*. Mr*. John 
Dennis accompanied her daughter 
home for a visit in Lubbock.

Mr*. Fred Knoll o f Amarillo 
visited Wednesday with her aia- 
ter, Mrs. Noel Clifton and family 
and father, Forrest Hall.

Mr. and Mr*. Troy WatU and 
Mr*. R. K. Taylor, all o f Dallas, 
visited here over the weekend 
with their mother, Mr*. Ruth Kil
gore.

Mr*. Arvin Spencer spent the 
weekend visiting in Panipa with 
.Mr. and Mr*. Bobby Helm and 
family.

Mr. and Mr*. B. O. Shankle vis
ited in Breckenridge Saturday 
with her mother, Mr*. Kwing, and 
other relatives.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to express my sincere 

thanks ti> friends for the many 
kindnesses shown me during my 
recent Illness. I sincerely apprec
iated the prayers in my behalf, the 
beautiful flowers, card* and vis
its from friends. I also want to 
thank Dr. Robert Clark and the 
entire ataff at Hall County Ho-- 
pital for their kindness.

C. W. Wines and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Jude Gable visit
ed from Sunday until Wednesday' 
o f la-t week in I-evelland with | 
their daughter. .Mr*. James I*.tt ‘ 
and laniily. While there Mr*, 
(¡able also visited in White Face 
with .Mr. and .Mr*. Roy .McClure 
and Nancy, former Memphi, resi
dent*. I

.Mr*. David Davenport spent the 
weekend in Pampa visiting with 
her grandson, Kirk Thoma*. while 
hi* parents were vacationing in 
I-as Yogas.

Cub Scouts, Oen 3, accompan
ied by their den mothers, enjoyed 
a tour o f the mechanical depart
ment o f the Memphia Democrat 
Monday afternoon.

The acouU were given linotyp« 
name slugs as mementoes.

Making the tour were Robert 
Allen Scott, Mark Shawhart, Rob
bie Galloway, David Wiggins, 
David Richards, Lynn Anglin, 
Tucker Wiggins, Tracy Galloway, 
visitor, and den mothers, Mrs. 
Mack Richard* and Mrs. Robert 
Galloway.

CARD OF THANKS 
M’e want to thank I)r. Clark 

and all the nurses at the Hall 
County Hospital for such good 
caro they gave our little girl, Bar
bara la^e.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Nelson.

RUPTURE-EASERtM t— M t on u P««» I
Rifhl m Ufi
»^.$495

Doubl« $S.tS 
nwst S*salts*

A stroai lofw-tlttiat mtStbl* lassait far 
KM* lacWMl Ssnita. Stet l*dM aS-

West Texas State University 5 
.itudenta home for the weekend : 
Were Rill Pounds, Suetta l.era-1 
mon, Noel (¡lifUin, Jr., Sandra ! 
Hansard, Johnny Lemons and Al- ' 
bert Cujiell of K-telline. I

raSscM
JstUM« Sassi la «roat AdjsttaMa 
•«ras Soft, fiat fot*  pad. Far a«a. 
•naHa aaS cSiISraa. Mail arSan< sm 
¡»atuft trovad lawnt pari a( Midgaita. 
SpaciFr rl|M. Mt *r SoaWa.

Fowlers Drug
.\ house guest this week in the 

home o f Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Howell 
and their son, Don Paul, is Miss 
Carol Scoggins of iH'troit, .M.oh.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Graham 
visited in Mule-hoe over the week
end with relative-.

Mr. and .Mr*. F.. U Pritchard of 
Carlsbad, N. .M., visitt>d here from 
Friday until .Monday with hi* 
mother, Mr*. Wyley Whitley.

Mr. and Mr.*. J. C. F-ulton and 
their daughter, Mrs. John Kvans 
and daughter o f Alvarado visited 
here b».*l '■ e; I  with their ron and 
brother, John Fuli-in and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Danny Gunstream 
lo f Anmriilo -pent the weekend 
visiting here with hi? grandpar-

SA T U R D A Y  NIGHT

S P E C IA L !
W HOLE FRIED CHICKEN M  i l «
CUT IN 8 PItCES _______________________
i osaed Salad, Baked F’otatoes and Set-Up* (or a* Many 

as 4 Person*— Served Family Style.

»/z FRIED CHICKEN
4 PIECES, TRIMMINGS FOR 2 „ S1.77

EVERY SATUR D AY NIGHT IN NOVEMBER

O D O M ’S R E S T A U R A N T
NORTH ON H IG H W AY 287— MEMPHIS

HllJ.

BROS.

COFFEE
Pound Can

PUBLIC AUCTION kC

SW IFT ’S ICE CREAM, »/z G a llon .............. .. 69c

I Am Retiring: From The Drug Business And Will Sell 
At Public Auction, My Entire Stock And Fixtures Of 
The Wilson Drug, In Hedley, Texas, On

SATURDAY, NOV. 11

l  MORTON’S Frozen
L  PUMPKIN

BEG INN ING  A T  9:30 A. M.

SPECIAL 
NOV 
20 21

OR MINCE
S  P IE S

20-0z. Package
2 »

CO M PLETE  SET OF FIXTURES scon’s TISSUE / à

Show Caae«
Wft <rf Glau Front Wall Show Cmcs 
***rt)le Drug Counter and 8 Stoob 
JJuninum Refrigerated UniL Real Nice 
^*1* Deep Freese 

Cash Reguter 
^  Table*
>CUtr,

Gas Coffee Maker, All Cups, Glasses 
Etc.

Electric Vaporiier
Metal Greeting Csurd Cabinet
Large Lot of Christmas Decorations
General Water Heater
2 Overhead Fans
National Scales
Adding Machine
Small Safe

NUHITE SWAN

Fruit Cocktail

•-arge  STOCK C O M PLETE  LINE DRUG ITEMS
V«t SappSM

35c ...... 2 F o r_____ 39c

T ALL KORN

BACON 1
WRIGHIS

HAMS
FRESH

PORK CHOPS
MRIGHTS

BRICK CHIU
2 I-O PKG.

89«
1 Hnl
}
j

Ivr* or \X'hole •— LB.

49«
IB

49«
1 LB. PKG.

4S«
Clock« and Raxor« 
Band*

Hobery

¡J«»lS«vpae«
E«ctor CoauMtics 

J^^lry

tJKold,
J^CUsse,

«nd rie.

Brief Ce*ea 
Records 
Brushes 
Cigar*
Cigarette*
Candy
Cutex Poliah and Remorer
Mis* Clairol Products
Kodaks and Pocket Knivea, Pipes, Pen*
Pencib and Powder, Batteriea, BUde*
Bulbs and Beads
A  lot of anything found in a Drug 

Store

HYDROX
COOKIES

LB PKG

39c

firapefruit
2 FOR

25c

SWEET POTATOES, Lb. __ 9c 
C R A N B E R R I E S1 LB. f Elio....35c

SUPF.R SAVE WHITE SWAN
O L E O B I S C U I T S

2 1 Lb Pkg*. 6 CANS

39c 49c

D e^er: This w ill be »o ld  in lot« to «uit any buyer
■ou may kiapect tkb marchand■*• anytime before sale

WILSON DRUG, Owner
r  « Bowai HEDLEY, TEXAS

P l o u i  E O  S . M I 1 - E O  S - U 3 3 .  F r a 4 . r U .  ou..

0 X Y I) 0 L
GIANT -SI7£

69c

ARMfXJR S PURITY'

S H O R T E N I N G
Super Save Market

8th A  Noel St. Phone 259-2014

3 IB  CAN

59c
DOUBLE BUCCANEER  

STAMPS W EDNESDAY  

W ITH  $2.50 PURCHASE

‘E

I

..■■Á


